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R. y. M o r ia h  Is Nam d General Director
R.’ V. MoreiTian has . been ' nara- 

 ̂ ed* general^^director ©I the 1963 
 ̂• March of Dimes campaign .for Ter- 
. ry and Yoakum, touhties,- and the 
^.two-cotinty drive;has; been launch- 

: ed tritH Voluntfepr vrorkers' hoping 
*. to fnake ijt'- t̂he most ’ successful 

o# its* kfnd* on rw.ord.‘ . •
.. . Mrs. J^ck Shirtey will serve as 
•• chairman ©f the Mothers’’ March 

“ o f ’ D i^ s  CJbinpTittee,’ .which will 
conduct -a hoiise-tA^house ConvaSs
for donatiohs '

• ‘ .Letfers are already being setit 
out tor leach '.family In the. two- 
county area .Urging.that each indi- 

.̂ ||dual 'contribute.:to the .'drive, 
whether, the donation is large or 

‘ • small:.'Polio, had its’ record year

in 1952 .and although Terry coun
ty had only one polio victim for 
the ’. year, Yoakum county had a 
number of cases reported.

Directing activities in the var
ious towns in- the area will be J. 
T. Bryant’, Wellman; Mrs. J. M. 
Burleson^ Meadow; A. E. McGin- 
ty,. Plains and Bronco; Cecil A. 
Bickley, Denver City, Bennett and 
Allred. ’ ' • •
• Morenian pointed out that 55,-

000 cases of polio were recorded 
during the past year, and that the 
disease is on the increase. He is 
urging each resident of Terry and 
Yoakum Counties’ to do their fin- 
ahcia.I part in fighting polio.
“Terry County may not be so
lucky.this year,” Moreman added.

PR. toBERt. TJNLEY -
. Na m e d  rPHYsiciAN
. • FOR. HEALTH UNIT.

• ’ Dr.• :Rp6ert E."• Tihley, 42, ’ of
Denver'City, has been named jAy-
siciaii 'for the'-South Plains. Health
Unit, *subjeet..’to the approval of
the Gommissioners’ Court and the • * - • . •
^tat©'department. .

Dr. TUiley has been in charge 
o f the Yoakum .County Hospital 
at tieiTvei* City for the past three 
years. .* He and his', family • will 
move to-. Brownfield soon.

Cnbs Lose 2, Win 
2 In Tourney

Bropfield Mittmen 
Win Over Lubbock

* The Brownfield .Cubs showed up 
better than expected in the Tri- 

M tate Tournaihent held at El Paso 
during, thd New Year holidays. 
•The Cubs host their, first game to 
Ys le^  oud. this puf. thenr in the 
consolatfon braekeL They won the 
next two.from Wink and’ Austin

* of El Paso', only to- meet Ysleta 
again. Ysleta-had been beaten by

• Bojvie of El Paso and also thrown 
ui the .consolation, bracket. The 
C*vft)̂  .lost their only two games

/to Vslpta .ir»- .the. Rrst one by -13 
.pointjv the last by 3. points. .

The*'first game -against . .the 
^YslOtar ^r?w. was a.. 50̂ 37 ’ battle 
where the Cubs , were eased out 

,b y *a  speedy little Spanish team. 
Pl-ofitt .Wt 11 for- the Cubs and 
Arzola had 16 for the’ Indians.

ih e ’ next ..game the Cubs’, beat 
the Wink Wildcats’-68 3ft and Bai- 
.ley  ̂ had 24 points- to 9 fot -Mor

g a n  of Wink. -After’ this ganie the 
^Ptubs.'pulled an Upset by beating 

.the highly-favored. Austin of El 
, 'Paso .”52-^. -Black had' Profit! 

had 20 .'Afaide had-20 for the 
,.* Papthexs. TJiv last game  ̂with 

.Ysleta,’ the Cubs-led the-Indians 
until, the last, quajeter  ̂ ivhen they 
were no.std out after Black, Bailey 
and Profit! foulgd out. Black and 

.ProfiU both had'  12- points, and 
Arzola ql Ysleta had 18. •

, f i .P a s o  High'won the; tourna
ment fronf ruhner-iip" Bowie, also 
from^E l̂ Paso,'.50-45.. Berniilo won 
tonisolation. from ’Ysleta • by ’ a 
scord of 52^... Jefferson of 13 
Paso won'ItKird • place; The only

’ Brownfield Golden Gloves box
ers .won out over Lubbock 5-3, in 
a 14-card boxing exhibition hegh- 
lighted by five main events Tues
day night in the old high school 
gym. .

The 135-pounders battle be
tween Johnny Cloud and Mike 
Harris was the thriller of the 
night with the local boxer win
ning a decision over Harris.

Excited fans were on their feet 
-for most of the three rounds be
tween heavyweights Roscoe Tread- 
away and Bobby Hicks. The 
Brownfield mittman and Cub 
football star won a close decision 
over Hicks.

Lyle Shelton, named by sports 
writers as one of the better box
ers in the area, won a TKO over 
Lubbock’s Red Ferguson in the 
second round of a middleweight 
tiff. Ferguson is rated as one of 
the top prospects in the Lubbock 
region.

Other Brownfield winners were 
Charles Bratley over John Regol, 
and Henry Schultz over Pat Bles
sing.

Lubbock’s wins were Ray Thorn
ton in a close decision over Leo 
Hall, and Don Jay over Dewey 
Bradley. Lubbock’s Watts Fletch
er also decisioned Junior Brown.

Coach Tom Adams is supervis
ing the Brownfield boxing team.

Dr. George Sibley 
Assumes Operation 
Of County Hospital

Dr. George. Sibley, who has been 
practicing with the Treadaway- 
Daniell hospital for the past two 
years, has assumed operation of 
the Yoakum County Hospital at 
Denver City. He and his family 
will move to Denver City soon.

Yoakum County Commissioners’ 
Court met Monday, Dec. 29, and 
awarded a contract to Dr. Sibley 
to operate the hospital for the 
coming year, and his duties there 
began Jan. 1.

During the time he practiced 
here in Brownfield, the young doc
tor attended an average of 35 pa
tients per day.

He has been active in all civ
ic affairs, and is a member of the 
Lions Club and Masonic Lodge. 
Dr. and Mrs. Sibley are both mem
bers df the Brownfield Chapter of 
the Order of Eastern Star.

V E N A B L E  N E W  O W N E R  
OF T R A C T O R  C O M P A N Y

A deal was consumated recent
ly wherein Ike Bailey and Glen 
N. Webber sold their Brownfield 
Tractor business to Johnnie Ven
able. Johnnie formally took over 
this week. And they are show
ing the new 1953 model Ford 
Tractor.

A  lot of interested farmers 
w’ere seen over there several times 
this week to see the new Ford 
Tractor. And many are congratu
lating Johnnie in his new busi
ness and are expecting great 
things of him.

Bailey and Webber have not 
stated their future intentions, but 
as they are interested in other 
matters, will likely remain in 
Brownfield.

New Terry County Officers Take Oaths 
In New Year’s Ceremony At Courthouse

A new slate of Terry County 
officials took their oaths of office 
in a ceremony held New Year’s 
day at 10 a. m. in the District 
Courtroom of the Terry County 
Courthouse. County Judge Leon
ard Lang had his oath administer
ed by Justice of the Peace J. W. 
Hogue, and Lang was in charge

And Here’s To Those
Retiring Officials

In another place, we have an 
article about the new county 
officials taking over, and most 
of the men are new ones this 
time. They are all sw-ell guys, 
honest as the day is long, and 
w-e hope and believe they w ill 
make us good and true officials.

But the object of this little 
piece is to those grand old boys 
who are retiring. Now maybe 
you readers may have had a lit
tle occasion in time past to dis
agree with one or some of them. 
So have we, but it w-as nothing 
that could not be fixed to suit 
us, and was, by a little heart 
to heart talk with that one.

So, in the process of retiring 
to privaet life, we want Osie, 
Florene, Bruce, Sam, Lee and 
Horace all to know- that we like 
and respect them, and honestly 
believe they have tried to make 
good officials.

And we are tickled that they 
are still going to be right here in 
old Terry ready for any pitch 
sent over the plate, and that 
they are going to go right on 
helping make our city and county 
a better place to live.

C H A R G E S  A R E  SET  
FO R  M A IN T A IN E R S

Commissioners’ Court met re
cently and voted to set a charge 
of $6 per hour for work with 
county-owned maintainers in the 
various precincts for levelling, 
terracing and digging irrigation 
ditches. A charge of $10 an hour 
will be charged for making irri
gation slush pits.

Jack Levine Buys 
Puriell Clothiers

of the remainder of the ceremony.
Only four of last term’s mem

bers remain. They are Mrs. Eldora 
White, district clerk; Mrs. 0. L. 
Jones, county treasurer; Vernon 
Townes, county attorney; and 
Hogue, ju.sticc of the peace.

Judge Lang, who defeated his 
opponent in the election, is be
ginning his first term as an elect
ed official. He was appointed to 
fill out the term of Herbert Ches- 
shir, who resigned last Jan. 1. 
Chesshir, who was tax as.sessor-col- 
lector preceding his judgeship, 
had been appointed to fill out the 
unexpired term of the late Judge 
Homer Winston. Mrs. Florone 
Webb was appointed to complete 
the tax as.sessor term for Chesshir,

New officers taking over were: 
Don Cates, tax assessor-collector; 
Chick Lee, sheriff; and Wade Yan- 
dell. County Clerk. Yandell, as 
county clerk-elect, was appointed 
to fill out Dube Pyeatt’s unexpir- 
cd term as clerk in October. Py- 
catt resigned and was appointed 
to the newly created county audi
tor position. Constable for Pre
cinct 1 is Roy Moreman.

New commi.ssioners taking of
fice were Earl McNiel, Precinct 
1; Cari Stephenson. Precinct 2; B. 
R. Lay, Precinct 3; and R. L. Bur
nett, Precinct 4. Retiring commi.s
sioners were Bruce White, Pre
cinct 1; Sam Gossett, Precinct 2; 
Lee Bartlett, Precinct 3; and Hor
ace Fox, Precinct 4.

Also beginning new terms were 
Burton Hackney, Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee Chairman; H. 
B. Virgil Crawford, Chairman Pre
cinct 1; James Harley Dallas, 
Chairman. Precinct, 2; W. R. Til- 
son, Chairman, Precinct 3; H. L. 
Hollon.an, Chairman. Precinct 4. 
T. A. Wartes is public weigher.

RED E X P E C T S  Y O U  
T O  SEE N E W  B U IC K

W. B. (Red) Tudor and his per
sonnel up a the Tudor Sales Co. 
layout will be expecting you Fri
day to see the spanking new 1953 
Buick. And they will be glad for 
you to see the engine, the body, 
upholstering and whatnot, and 
Red will even allow some of us 
to honk the honker.

Elsewhere in this issue we not 
only have an ad, but a large ar
ticle of description of the new 
car. And by the way, if .some
thing else holds you off from a 
visit Friday, they will likely still 
have the car or cars on display 
Saturday.

Two Of Our Most

These charges are effective now-, 
and Lubbock’s glovers are under ■ according to County- Judge Leon- 
tbe direction of O. C. Foster. I ard Lang.

Mother Of Dying Mexican National 
Brought To Son’s Bedside By Bureau

Manuel Marquez has gone back 
to his home, Porreoncoah, Old 
Mexico, for his last sleep, but the 
Mexican man died peacefully, for 
hijs mother was at his bedside, 
due to the efforts of members of 
the Terry County Farm Bureau.
..The Mexican National, who was 

employed by Alvin Herron as a 
farm laborer, had been a patient 
in the Treadaway-Danicll Hospi
tal for almost two months before 

. Brown«eTd 'm ^ k tag 'i ’i-i CI>'-ls‘n>as. He was suffering from
••foum-ament OTs'Max Profitl, w h o lf?  abcessed liver, and he knew 

•* had 5ft points, in four games. ’ -  
Ih e •• week-end .the Cubs have

 ̂ 'their ovCn*’ 'tournament, starting 
Thursday ^nd ending, late' Satur
day ni’gfjt. Th&re ]Will be about ten 

steam s * iif !he. tournament. Among 
^Ihem ^ ’ are Lev'ehand, O’Donnell, 

• Semindd'e aiid Snyder.

• SdOUTING RGUNTABLE  
.SET FOR TONIGHT .
.AH'SEAGRAVES

* • • • •
Adult ScQuters in this area have

beea invited to participate- in 
’  Roundtables foj- all Scouting lead

ers <4 the Quaha'h Parker District. 
Boy Scouts .of America, tonight at 
■7:30 o’clock,in the'Seagraves First 
’ Methodist Chu'rch.
, Ideas will be presented for reg
ular .trcJbp programs, and .special 
suggestions for ^cout! Week, which 

•will be*observe(l in-Febroafy, will 
be ma<je.. ;; •

Curt A. Wilcox, district • scout 
exjjecutive,'Urges that all unit lead
ers and their assistants' attend the 
Roundtables.

he was going to die.
Christmas time is always a bad 

time to be alone — away from 
loved ones —  but when you know 
it’s going to be your last Christ
mas, then the lonliness is almost 
unbearable. Manuel’s most ardent 
wish was to see his mother, but 
he was without money and, he 
thought, without friends. And Por
reoncoah, Mexico is a long, long 
way from Brownfield.

When members of the Farm 
Bureau heard Manuel’s story, they 
decided to play Santa Claus in a 
very special way, and with the 
help of local citizens, raised mon
ey to bring the Mexican’s mother 
and her fifteen-months-old baby 
to Brownfield.

On Dec. 27, when the bus ar
rived here a Mexican woman got 
off, looking bewildered and walk
ing painfully because of arthri
tis. She spoke no English but 
clutched in her hand was the let
ter in which she has received 
the money for her bus fare so her 
American friends would recognize

her. She didn’t understand how 
this miracle had come about, but 
shC did understand she was going 
to .see her son.

During the time she remained 
in Brownfield, women of the Mex
ican Baptist Church cared for 
Manuel’s mother and her baby, 
and local groups and individuals 
raised money to buy clothing for 
the two.

Manuel didn’t live to see the 
New Year, ffe died on Dec. 31, 
knowing that his mother and the 
baby would be taken care of. Her
ron, his employer, took the wo
man and child to El Paso, and 
saw her safely on the bus for the 
remainder of her trip home, sad
dened by fhe lo.ss of her son, but 
with renewed faith in the good
ness of people. Strangers could 
be very kind.

Members of the Farm Bureau 
saw to it that Manuel’s hospital 
bill was taken care of.

Manuel was probably not 
brought up to believe in Santa 
Claus, but somehow 1 think he 
went out of the world believing 
there is one. Modern children 
think Saint Nick has discarded his 
reindeer for an airplane, but I 
imagine Manuel’s Santa was rid
ing a tractor behind a plow.

Completely pure substances are 
not known to chemistry, but of 
all common compounds, familiar 
sugar is the purest, averaging ov
er 99.9 per cent pure sucrose.

Read tha Herald ̂ Adt and save.

Jack Levine, fo:merly of Sham
rock, has purchased Purtell Cloth
iers from Kenneth Purtell and as
sumed operation of the business 
Monday. Purtell will continue his 
farming interests.

New naffte of the specialty 
shop is Rambo’s Mens’ Store. Le
vine has dealt in the .sale of mens’ 
clothing throughout his business 
career.

Mr. and Mrs. Levine and their 
daughter, Joann, 13, moved here 
about two weeks ago and are mak
ing their home at 317 East Buck- 
ley. They were residents of Clin
ton, Okla., before moving to 
Shamrock.

Jake Gore and Mrs. Andrew 
Cooper, who have been employed 
at Purtell’s will continue to be 
associated with the store under 
its new ownership.

^ged Men Very!!!

DON'T FORET TO SEE TH AT 
NEW CHEVROLET

One and all are cardially in
vited down to the Teague-Baily 
Chevrolet Co., tomorrow, to see 
the new, all new 1953 Chevrolet. 
They promise you that it will be 
all or more than you expect.

Courteous and competent at
tendants w ill be on hand to 
show you the new car.

Hadn’t .seen Uncle Jimmie 
O’Connor in some time, so when 
the Mrs. and the writer drove 
down after the mail Sunday af
ternoon, W’e decided to drop by 
the home of he and his daughter, 
Mrs. Hamilton. A  lot of cars in 
front was our first intimation 
tiiat Uncle Jimmies w’as ill.

He had a very bad had Satur
day, they reported but w'as 
though to be improving then and 
Monday, but Tuesday he took 
another turn for the worse. A  
son from Missouri and a daugh
ter from Amarillo were there 
Sunday, and tw’o sons from Cal
ifornia W’ere expected Monday. 
If he lives till early Feb., he w’ill 
be 97 years of age.

Then we learned Sunday that 
G. G. Gore, to be 87 in Feb., had 
a stroke, and w’as for a time 
dangerously ill in the hospital. 
We learned however that he was 
some better Monday. These are 
very fine citizens, and their 
friends are hoping and praying 
for them.

Eric Rhea Yeager
Is First ’53 Baby

Little Eric Rhoa Yeager, born 
Jan. 2, at 8:18 a. m. in Treadaway- 
Danicll Hospital, is Baby 1953 for 
Brownfield, for he was the first 
child born in Terry County this 
year. Parents of the boy are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Yeager, former 
Brownfield residents and now of 
Tatum, N. M.

The baby has a five-year-old 
brother, Robert.

Mrs. Yeager is the former Miss 
Jene Thompson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Thompson. 414 South 
Fifth, and has lived in Brownfield 
for 22 years before moving to New 
Mexico.

In Tatum, Yeager is chief com
puter with the Texas Company .̂

Colored Speaker r*rcsenls 
Opportunities fo r H is Race

The ciders of the church have 
extended an invitation to a col
ored representation of South- 
wes^ern college, Terrell, Texas, 
to sp>eak at the regular service 
of the Southside congregatipn 
next Sunday night. The elders 
believe this step will accomplish 
a desirable effect in more tolera
tion of (vthcr races, and also 
acquaint the members with the 
commendable work being done 
at Terrell.

This college is in its second 
year of operation, and repres
ents the only w’ork of its kind 
in the brotherhood. The schools 
operates on very beautiful and' 
well equipped campus and is sup
ported by friends and brethern 
of both the colored and white 
churches of ChrUt.

The publico is invited to hear 
this man preach, and also get 
information regarding South- 
Western Christian College for 
negroes.

• • • •

Ground Breaking Ceremony Set
For New $300,000 Methcdisl C fa h ,  r

To the ordinary passerby it may 
have been just a group of work
men unloading some building 
tile, but to members of the Brown
field First Methodist Church, it 
was the beginning of a dream 
turned into reality. Preliminary 
running of lines, and unloading 
of materials began this week on 
the $300,000 church structure for 
which the building permit was 
issued in the City office last 
Saturday.

John T. Glover and Sons of 
Lubbock will supcrvi.se construc
tion of the buff brick and ma
sonry building to be located on 
East Broadway, just east of the 
First Presbyterian Church.

According to Jake Geron. City 
Secretary, issuance of the $.300,- 
000 permit put the total of build
ing permits for the past 12 
months period well over the mil
lion dollar mark.

Formal ground breaking cere
monies are .set for 2 p. m. Sunday 
on the building site. Rev. Dallas 
D. Denison, pastor of the church, 
will be in charge of the event, as-

T H R E E  O F  R O B E R S O N S  
\R E  IN  H O S P IT A L

Three members of the W. A 
Roberson family are still patients' and equipment an’
in the Treadaway-Danicll hospi- north acrosc a W'trr’

sisted by .r.<-'‘ . \ N ' i-* •.’ ••’er-’’
son, district ruC?*;'.. \U '••*/.
members and ' • 'if. '.Tho.*.
church arc. uried . Sc". ■ Ihiie’.'..*:
outside serve-t’ .Rf-r.’\ i .̂̂ 11 
§aid.

The tool liim -•• v'.nt .(ip ‘̂ h iS .'.. 
week, but if t; al . A-'rl-..- n .*bc *;: *
church will h it-'Ju ;̂;n. 
the . ground hrtt Vin;;

The Gomplet .•. -and** .'lii tlTn  • *,
church struefCr' .w iiK th:-.•*.* * * • • •  
Going into mn-iR chnreh cr>r’,:' •
trance, one ..w'll ■ < rrer ’ ’ t ' y e r , '' .
at the left ol which fs* a ’;."%..•
prayer room xip* ’, nUHii'*al.;;‘ day'
to all denom;n-F.tjAni ''A'* t‘: . ''oy-* '*
cr’s right \vil1 ’ kr ■ a ''■•men’s
lounge.

Continuing-lil t ■ iho 7<>''I»v .57* ,  I,**
foot two-slofy . v m f t . -.a’, -ixi• h y *. 
28 foot chnhccl. j'-: n. .fl-;i(ur-.
ing two Organ vbaitibei‘?-'.*>r t h e * ' . ’ •. 
ffirflit floor. ;i » f-'nidor . . the .
right of tb"'eh T' . o,’jtin>’ .'nrrt'aji- .. 
adult classror :! on-I*4r’ ;-‘ o’u»iK nd .' 
and 11 by .17 iiTot • elniii r-n ofil ,• 
on the north Add;tii.f.al ! ' ‘ *'sS'V.
room and sf^.ape. .space: i '• *ccat-. 
ed above this .,oca .{in •
ond floor. '

Jofnihg the anct’jnry . in’’ an .L;- • 
is a two-ston’ ' due:’ ! • • '’ng,' i
extending to the-na'-’' .  Ju'* uo-idc ; 
the far ca.'l ( ntrrince * ’.a ' r ige',.'

tng

tal as a result of an automobile an area app” vrimately •• 
accident which occurred Christ- , feet which cr-nt ; hn
mas Eve.

Mrs. Roberson is, suffering
ficc, supcrintei,;’ .'i\.»; .• 
room, pastor ? sti, :>

t

from a broken right arm, and.rest room. T e '  iir* a
six year-old Lynn is in traction' across the r’ .;*’ f .k .; • 
for a broken left arm. | corridor from Mi? ' H .,!*; - t ;

Dr. Roberson received a back! Going we' î i[- ' v 
injury and has been placed in a of the main o..; • ’ ’ •’
cast. Extent of his injuries has . one finds-a 32‘ hy -inoj
not been determined. Igarten .1 

. fo»>t (iTS

L O C A L  r .  O. S H O W S  
IN C R E A S E  O V E R  1951

Postmaster Joseph Shelton has 
sent us some figures on the out-^ }v, ' n;r..n .'".b'ea
put of his bu.siness in the Brown- ^ j^ j,^

ranktd by 'an’ . Ift
ssTx^wi op-the « a ' . ' * a n  

adult cla>srn<'’ .jhoiP fj;’. h'/ 18
foot on the-w * • •’

A 20 by 18 I'l.- ’ ’kffchiT' .-lo-- 
cated oh Ih; It

field postofficc, covering the more 'vi.ia. .. - t t h e
or less good year 19o2. despite. jg gg fool
the severe drouth. And there waS 
a fair increase despite the drouth, 
as there was an increase in post
al rates, or some of them.

For the final quarter of 1952, 
October, November, and Decem
ber, the receipts were $23,684.19. 
as compared to the 1951 last quar 
ter receipts of S23.301.ll. A 3.5 
percentage incrca.se.

For the full year, the receipts 
this year was $76,641 94. and the 
full year 1951, was $66,892.70. an 
increase of 11.2 percent.

of the parlor • two •nu-‘*c;;* ' f .  <ms
n ! • jc i ■' 

:tlV.

School Board Meets Monday Ni^ht, 
New Furniture Slated For West Ward

A IR  R IF LE  R U L IN G  
IS B E IN G  E N F O R C E D

A warning to parents whose 
children have air rifles has been 
issued by Chief of Police Houston 
Hamilton, who stres.sed that any
one found shooting one of these 
guns within the Brownfield City 
Limits will be prosecuted to the 
full extent.

Hamilton pointed out that an 
existing city ordinance prohibits 
the use of an air rifle within the 
City Limits, but that approximate
ly 20 windows had been shot out 
of the First Christian Church re
cently. A large number of brok
en windows has also been report
ed at the Shamburger Lumber 
Company.

Parents of offending children 
will be held responsible, Hamil
ton said, urging strict observance 
of the ordinance.

Two Aged Citizens 
Pass Wednesday

As we go to press we learn that 
Uncle Jimmie O’Connor, who 
would have been 97 early in Feb
ruary, pas.sed away at 6:45 A M. 
Wed. Burial 10 A. M. today.

Also, another aged citizen, Tom 
T. Kizer passed away at 1:20 P. 
M., Wednesday. Burial today at 2 
P. M. And too we learned of the 
passing of an other old time Tor- 
ryite, A. C. Har\cy, who passed 
away at Portales, N. M. His burial 
will be here at 4:00 or 4:30 Fri
day afternoon, with Masonic ser
vices at graveside. More about 
these and other deaths net week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton at
tended the Cotton Bowl game in 
Dallas New Years day.

R. L. Bowers’, who has not been 
so well of late, Is reported im
proving.

Members of the School Board 
of Brownfield Independent School 
Di.strict voted to purcha.se new 
furniture for West Ward building 
at an estimated cost of $6,000, 
when members of the board met 
Monday night in regular session. 
Attending were C. G. Griffith, 
president, W. J, Carter, Hubert 
Thomp.son, Alton Webb and L. V. 
Alexander.

The $6,000 to be spent will be 
from the fund of approximately 
$20,000 left over from the recent 
bond issue. Supt. O. R. Douglas 
.said after the purchase is made, 
good sound furniture will be in 
all the local school buildings.

For some time the Board has 
been considering the possibility 
of converting the east building 
at West Ward into a cafeteria. 
However, from all prospects, the 
building will be needed for class
room space next year.

A resignation was accepted 
from Mi.ss Betty Car ’̂cr. sixth 
grade English teacher, and em
ployment of Mrs. Mona Chambliss 
as third grade teacher was an- 
proved.

J. B. Curtis, curriculum coord
inator, was named ccnsiLs trustee 
for 1953. Plans were di.scusscd for 
taking a complete census of all 
local children from 0 to 18 *years 
of age. No definite action was 
taken on the matter, but definite

plans will be discussed at a later 
I date. Purpose of the census will 
be to give some indication of be- 

j ginning students who may be cx- 
I pected to enroll within the next 
few years.

An official textbook committee 
was appointed to make final se
lections of new books to replace 
those which are expiring this 
year. Selections are made for a 
three, four or five year period, 
and at the end of that time, new 
books are chosen to replace them. 
All teachers in the school system 
participate in the .selection by 
reading and di.scussing variou.s 
books, but final selection is up 
to the committee.

Members of the textbook group 
are Mrs. S. W. Miller, second 
grade teacher; Mrs. Mare Cornett, 
seventh grade English instructor; 
Mrs. Beulah Walker, fourth grade 
teacher; Harold Mulkcy, choral in- 
structor; Ray Willis, principal of 
Gomez School; Miss Marie Gracoy,

open off a ' 
which adjoin' 
and restroom 
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up the corri-' ^
adult cla.««ro( ' i  ’ ; 
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third grade teacher; Lester Bu
ford. High School Agriculture 
teacher; Curtis curriculum coord
inator: and Supt. Douglas.

.\thlctic financial fund for 1952 
was reviewed and ajiproved by the 
board.

Otis Kelly was appointed as bus 
foreman, replacing Fred Arnold, 
who recently resigned from that 
position.
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Well, *Jiefe ’tis •• an'erther new 
’ year, -we • were, greeted by a 
. fine.nld-fashiibjiied .^ndy-andy. Mr.. 

tV'eatheifman .had. unthoughtedly 
hinted that* there was a possibility 

.‘ o f ‘ some. Ineisture, perhiaps some 
snpW. ^ t .h e  forgot \rhere .he was. 
for the time.being, when he made 
^ a t crack.* I f. there Were any 
Clouds  ̂ WQ' failed to see them, 
but they, could' iiave been up there 
behind that cloud of dust; several 
thousand feet • lower than where 
the clouds ought‘ to have been. 
Such carryings on!-If it keeps' up 
the^ way . the. weather • has acted 
up the past, year or .two, all our 
Weatherih.en will, become .Timid 

* Souls. like ’Mr.* Milquetoast, and
* othey’ll ‘just hem-m and haw. May;
’ be this and theri maybe that, or

“the other. But from now on to. May
* or June, you can almost bet the 
■pair* of s'ox Mr. Santa .brought
you,, that..we will have- plenty 
dusty-uppe;^. However, there is 

•just no. one that’ean do a frazzling 
thing • abo.ut the . weather. Even 
•way. back • in New! - England, ac- 

. cording to Mark Twain, they had 
some" 144-odd different sorts of*
weather,‘in '.-34. hours. And if  we 
do not Tniscalculate, that is some 

. six to'the hour. Out here, we have 
Beven ran’ acroes anyone, old tim
er or new comerj that really stat- 

, ed.that he liked these dusters, or 
that they ever thought they would 
become used to them. One of the 

’ m e ^  things about , the duster is its 
odor*. To tell the truth and noth
ing but the truth, so help us Han
nah, the'doggone things stink. We 
have ‘a time or two thought per
haps we might be able to seed the 
wind over in New Mexico, or in 
<Jochran' or Gaines county, which- 

’ «ve r  way the breeze \«as :from. 
with perfume, and make ’em a bit 
^QTC bearable'. Why not? Haven’t 

. we bee’n' seeding the clouds to 
cause ih ’to give down with more 
rain?. Now' if .we could- just get 

•our dusters to smelling more like 
‘ the.rose, we miight get hundreds 

■ x>f “ towcrjsts” :' to- drive out here

during spring just to smell our 
dusters. Might even open Cub 
Stadium to seat the visitors, at a 
small fee, while they were inhal
ing the: aroma from our sandy- 
aridy; However, we fear that one 
trouble would be that the bloom
ing things travel so fast that Ro
by, .Merkel or some other place 
under the cap would get most of 
the whiffs from our attar of ros
es. Anyway, 1953 was ushered in 
with a good one, and you can bet 
your Christmas sox on that.

For several moons now, we 
have hoard nothing, not even 
from the White House, about the 
war over in Korea being a “ po; 
lice action.” We believe that even 
HST . is playing silent on that 
name. In terms of casualties and 
money. cost, it is now regarded 
everywhere as a full scale con
flict. And as most of us have, come 
to understand, the commies just 
do not want peace except at their 
own price. For almost a year, our 
arbiters met with the commies, 
and took abuse like most of our 
civilized nations are taking it 
from the bolshies in the UN as
semblies in New York. What does 
old Joe Stalin and his measly 
crowd care about how many Chin
ese and North Koreans are killed? 
There are multiplied millions of 
Chinese with nothing to do but 
fight for old Joe. They have been 
taught, perhaps, that if killed, 
they are bound straightway to 
some kind of hog-heaven, where 
good food and drink, pretty wo
men will be at his beck and call 
throughout ceasless ages. And 
don’t old Joe and his mob have 
a holiday selling the Chinese 
their fighting equipment at infla
tionary prices? No Russian is get- 
tng killed, and their workmen are 
turning out munitions of war at 
prices that are filling those heath
en bolshies purses with money. 
Blood money, it is true, but what

near 300,000, mostly US and South 
Koreans, and the expenditures in 
money has run around 15 billion 
dollars, most of which will be 
paid by American taxpayers. But, 
we must not win, is the attitude, 
if not the idea in Washington. 
“ Might make old Joe mad, and 
then just look at the prosperity 
it is bringing our nation!” As for 
our part, we will do without our 
part of the prosperity, if that 
w ill stop having to send our 
young men 12,000 miles away 
from home to be offered a sacri
fice that some may prosper. Those 
old GI’s, Marines and Sailors are 
taking the gaff much better than 
any of us could hardly expect. We 
noted a picture in one o f . the 
dailies last week, where a bunch 
way up near the front lines, had 
laid empty cannon shells in such 
a way that when a picture was 
made, perhaps from a ’copter, 
spelled out the words, “ Happy 
•'lew Year.”  But the picture didr 
n’t register happy new year to us.

The January is.sue of Nation’s 
Agriculture, official organ of 
American Farm Bureau Federation 
is at hand, and we found some 
mighty good reading matter in thi.s> 
issue. AFBF is becoming one of 
the really big farm organizations, 
in fact, we believe it now the na
tion’s largest; with just shy of 
1,500,000 members. The northeast 
section, lying north of the Potom
ac and east of Ohio, and includ
ing the New England slates, have 
141,492 members. The Southern 
region, lying south of the Potomac 
and the Ohio, and stretching 
from western Texas to the At
lantic, has the second largest 
membership, 487,595. The largest 
membership is the midwest region 
that stretches from Colorado east 
to and including Ohio, with 737,- 
902 members. The western region 
has the smallest membership, and 
includes^ all the territory not men
tioned above, and runs to the Pa
cific, This section has a member
ship of 125,293. The report states 
all regions have made good prog
ress in the past year, and all 
growing at a rapid rate. Some of 
the regions, like the southern, arc 
holding training schools for the 
youth and the younger members. 
The older members in this work 
want leaders that are already well 
trained to take up the work where 
they left off, when that time 
comes. Let us state right here, 
that unlike some of the labor or
ganizations, Farm Bureau is not 
trying to shake down the rest of 
the tax payers for every farthing 
they can get. In fact, last year 
the AFBF recommended that 
congress cut some $150 million 
dollars off of the appropriations 
made by congress for parity pay
ments. These farmers understooddo they care for humainity? In the 

meantime, allied loses have run i the burdens the average taxpayer

is undergoing, but evidently 
congress does not, or doesn’t care, 
as the full amount was slipped on 
anyway. Election year, you know. 
But a lot of the congressmen who 
insisted on putting on the full 
amount failed of re-election for 
their pains. This farm organiza
tion knows that a lot of so-callcd 
white collar folks, particularly 
those with sizeable families, are 
having a hard time meeting the 
rising cost of living. It was for this 
reason that the AFEP” wished to 
share the burden with them. The 
main purpose of the organization, 
aside from mutual aid, is the 
teaching of better firming meth
ods, the conservation of soil, etc., 
and not handouts from the gov
ernment.

Much has been .‘;aid and written 
about Gen. Eisenhower’s trip to 
Korea, what benefit it will be if 
any. But what we can gather 
from writers who have been on 
the spot, Ike will have to re-do 
much that bungling in the past 
has caused. To make the matter 
as plain as possible, most writ
ers as well as the rest of us, now 
believe we have had too many peo
ple in he high places in Washing- 
on who were Ict’.s say, not com
mies, but who thought old Joe 
Stalin was a good old guy, partic
ularly during, and near the close 
of Wold War II. In the first place, 
the US.\ was a sap to ask old Joe 
and his cut throats to enter the 
war against Japan, the last two 
or hrec months of that conflict. 
The US.\ already had Japan to 
her knees, and it was just a ques
tion of days before they surren
dered unconditionally. Yet Russia 
got in the last few days of the 
war, in time, however, to take 
over Manchuria, and now making 
an effort with Red Chinese troops 
to take over Korea. The second let 
down the USA had, was with the 
aid of the Russian sympathizers 
then in the State Department, and 
a desire to do business with the 
Red gang in China, instead of 
Chiang Kai-shek. We lost the only 
powerful friend we had in China, 
and instead, gained the Red ene 
mies with whom we cannot do 
business, and which in reality 
started a new war. We are not 
accusing the whole State Depart
ment or the Administration of be
ing Reds or subversives, but when 
a bunch of them went over there 
about 1948 or the year following, 
and came back with the decision 
to abandon Chiang Kai-shek, that 
is where we dropped our wad. We 
are glad that we have a real mill* 
tary know-how man to take over 
this month. Perhaps he will find 
some way to end the war, which 
the administration terms “ police 
action.” without starting a world 
conflict. Wc know the pre.scnt 
rulers have made things worse in
stead of better. Apparently, it will 
not be to the interest of the USA 
or UN at this time to withdraw 
and leave the South Koreans at 
the mercy of the Chinese brigands. 
To do so, would tell the Russians 
in plain language that we. are 
“ pushovers” , and invite an attack 
on we.stern Europe or elsewhere. 
That wc were not a match for a 
second rate power like Red China. 
Let us all hone and pray that the 
new’ administration will find a 
way to get us out of the quag
mire that the Truman regime got 
us into. Despite what Britain
thinks, wc believe Chir.a should be 
blockaded.

ly got started. We need a big stick 
man to get hard boiled with these 
pipelincrs. If they would send me
chanics, guarded by a bunch of 
Rangers and State Guards, if need 
be ,to cut these pipe lines before 
they enter another state, we imag
ine the big boys would get on the 
ball poco tiempo, and pay this, 
tax. But as long as they can 
bluff their way out of the 
matter, that’s what they will do. 
Perhaps someone will say that this 
is interstate business, and no one 
but the federal government may 
interfere. Would it be interstate 
commerce to cut them before en- 

} tering another state? We don’t 
‘ think so. There are ways to kill 
a chicken without wringing its 
head off. It can he chopped off. 
And the .sooner we get tough with 
those pipeline boys, the sooner 
Texas school children will bene
fit from money that is justly their 
own.

D E P R E C IA T IO N  IS C O S T L Y

S M I '
TRACTOR CONVERSIONS.

We change any make Tractor from •' •.•. 
GASOLINE to BUTANE. • •;' * • 

We have any type Carburetion you desire* . •..
•  ENSIGN •  ALL GAS •• •

•  J & s ■ *: = •*' ••’:.. *•* . • . •• •
and several other carburetions • ’ ' . * .,

* . • * • • * *
Phone 202 Brownfield, Texas

■ IST A IE  PUKNINC
? : : ^  KNOWLEDCE »  CXPERIPNCE!

• • • .
• • you couldn’t be expected to know all the law.s, the costs, the
■ ' *• ins .and outs .of Trust service.•  •  •  •  .  ,

* . •••*  •.*.**

’ .•:Npr would'you want to burden a friend with these complicated prob- 
‘.lerns in'serving as executor of your estate.

: Eorturi-at.ely, people in this locality have had available since 1905 a 
\ -staff of 'experienced trust officers to relieve them of the difficulties
* inyclveci, HR0\TOFIELI) STATE BANK & TRUST CO. now, as in the

bring to you, estate up-to-date knowledge, integrity, and the sin-
■ ‘cere deMre to serve. Stop by with your law’yer this week.• •• .1 . . • . ■ '

• • • *  • • . . .

CONVENIENT PARKING SPACE

lELD m T E  E&NK 
& IBUST C0M PM !f

Along with other matters, wc 
have this week a statement from 
State Senator Kilmer B. Corbin, 
which we would like for all our 
readers to peruse closely. And it 
you have any good suggestions. 
Senator Corbin is inviting you to 
get in touch with him about the 
matter. Here is the pitch: The 

j highway department is asking 
many millions of dollars more 

■ than usual, to try to keep Texas 
, highways in pas.sable condition, 
i Then there is the public school 
I teachers, who.se salaries are said 
i to have fallen way under the 
trend compared to other employ- 
ce.s, and the cost of living. Ad
ditional taxes must come from 
some .source .and Corbin believes 
in getting them from scurces most 
able to pay. Principally from poo 
pie who are exploiting the natur
al re.sources of the state. It seems 
to us that something like that 
was passed two years ago, but the 
pipelincrs who are exploiting Tex
as, and sending this oil and ga.< 
to other states to .sell at a big 
profit, have entered suit to keep 
the State from collecting this tax. 
We once had a fellow for Presi
dent of the USA by the name of 
Toddy Roosevelt, and some of the 
big bugs tried to pull a fa.st one
on him with a small sized depress 
ion about 1907, but Teddy got 
rough with his “ Big Stick.” and 
the panic w'as over ’oefore it hard-

We have a legislative se.ssion 
coming up, you know, this month, 
and one thing we have seen dis
cussed in “ Reader Columns”  of 
late, is the pro and con banning 
of firearms of any nature about 
our premises, without a special 
permit. Those for such a law, do 
not tell us how they will keep 
the hijacker and the robber and 
murderers from obtaining and pos- 
.sessing firearms. In fact, they 
don’t know. Their idea, it seems, 
is just let the householder try 
to defend himself, his home and 
family with a broomstick of the 
mop handle. As long as firearms 
are made, the outlaws will get 
their share. Not only guns and pis
tols, but bombs, grenades or any 
other destructive thing they may 
wish. These dogooders are going 
to ask the legislature at the ses
sion to forbid law abiding people 
to have of possc.ss firearms. But 
as long as firearms and homb.s 

•e made, or ammunition for 
them, the outlaws will get their 
share, you needn’t doubt that. We

Recognize farm machinery depreci
ation! .Most farmers meet these costs 
only when buyi.'ig new equipment. 
This farmer knows the importance 
of regularly rhecking the cendition 
of his equipment. He al.so knows that 
regular purchases of U. S. Defense 
liomls equal to the annual deprecia
tion will help him replace this ma
chine when it is worn out.

arc not in favor of disarming the 
law' abiding people to put them 
at the mercy of outlaws. Let’s let 
well enough alone. New York has 
tried such a fool law, and there 
arc just as many murders and hi
jackings as there were before the 
law' was passed.

Read the Herald Ads and save. 
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FOR QUALITY PLUMBING 
C A L L -4 5 y  \

. . 4

Moderniziiig means bet
ter living— greater com
fort. Yet it costs so little 
— for your plumbing or 
electric needs call us 
now!

W e carry a complete line of Plumbing, and 

Electric Fixtures

• " .  - / • ’

L 'h a j  c : i
Crcomul-ivin rcHcvc'; pr'riplly hccnv'c 
it ;.t ■) l-r;.rchltil r.y t.-ni to 
h ip Iwscn ; nJ c.'.pd go.'rn laJce 
pblcy.rri and a'J to soothe and
hcnl tender, in.! .n:c l brorchint
ncni’'Tar.-.:s. Gu:;rantc. J to please you 
or money rcfimdn.t. Cn omalsion h.as 
stood tlic test of millrons oi users.

B
_________________ __ ________  'y .

relieves Coushs. Chest Colds. Acute Bronchitis
c r s i Z « : v ? ! ' . ' L S ! i o ^

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIED PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC
614 Seagraves Rd. «i ■.- ;

BUICKS
GREATEST CARS 

GREAT YEARS

H ere you set pictured the Golden Anniversary. .
R o a d m a ste r  — engineered, styled, powered and 

bodied to be fully worthy of its paragon role in this.- 
fifdeth year of Buick building.
A  quick listing of simple facts w ill reveal just cause fo r . ' 
celebration.

It has the world's new est V8 engine. Vertical ' 
ralves; 12-volt electrical system; ISO pounds ligh ier; 
entire engitie is so compact, a new, more maneuver- • ’ 
able chassis has been built around iti. • '

•A It has 188 Fireball horsepower. A neur Buick •• 
record; engine horsepower per pound increased 40%.
It has a compression ratio of 8.5 to 1 .  Highest 
compression on the American scene today; bettered 
fuel economy.

'ir  It has a dynamic-flow muffler. For the first time in  . 
automotive history, a muffler with zero power loss, .
It has a  new Twin-Turbine Dynoflow Drive. K o iv  *' 
adds far swifter, quieter, more efficient getaway to  ■' 
infinite smoothness at all speed ranges.
It has new braking pow er. Most powerful braking .. 
action of any Buick in fifty years; plus the new ease ' 
of Power Brakes, optional at extra cost. .. '

^  It has a  still finer ride. The sof/est, I 
steadiest, most buoyantly level ride that • 

Buick*s advanced engineering-has '• 
yet produced. ■ ■

•/ • 
/ . . .

•  ̂
• •. • I

• •* • • •

Television treat—the BUICK CIRCUS HOUR—every lourih Tuesday.

w m  t m a m m B i m m B m T

B B ia  W ilt B S im  T B IM

It  has, also, wondrous handling ease, with Power S teeri'' 
ing as standard equipment. It has superb comfort.. It 
has sumptuous fabrics and tailoring. And its acoustics 
are so thoroughly mastered that it may well be one of 
the world’s most quiet cars. • ;••• ’

Hut no listing of facts can do true justice to this phe- ‘ 
nomenal automobile, or to its brilliant brotheis, the.'. 
1953 Supers and Spe c ia ls . - ' .!'. " **
And no words can really tell you the beauty you see,.' • 
the comfort you feel, the excitement you experience—.*.' 
when you look at and drive any one o f these big, bcauti- .*• 
fill, bounteous Buicks for 1953. ’
VC'ill you come in and see for yourself that these are','.; 
in simple truth, Buick’s greatest cars fn five brilliaot..' 
decades.^
Ef^ipment, arees9oriet, trim and models are subject to eharŝ fe yfithoUt nOties,

• fe •

• • e •* •

« • •
• •• • • • .
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Days FRIDAY, JANUARY 9 
THROUGH JANUARY 17

Prices Slashed From 20% to 50% - NO SECONDS -  SAVE ON 
OUALITY FVRNITURE!

SAVE DINING ROOM FURNITURE
A large stock of Dining Room Furniture includ
ing 8 and 9 piece Oak and Mahogany Suites. 
Drop leaf and gate leg tables in Mahogany, 
Maple and Light Oak.

ONE 9-PlECE

MAHOGANY DINING ROOM SUITE
Regular 
$695.00 Value $347.50

> ONE 8-PIECE GENUINE MAHOGANY
DINING ROOM SUITE

-.2 3

Regular $495.00 Value-- - - - - - - - - -  $295 00

TWO 8-PIECE
DINETTE SUITES

In Beautiful Oak 
Your Choice Of Buffet Or China

Regular $197.00 Value $109.00
ONE LARGE GROUP OF 

WideSdeciion To Choose From 20% O F F

V BABY FDRNITDRE•  * *

A  *CoBiplete Line of Baby Furniture, Including BABY BEDS, CRIB 
:MATTRESSES, HIGH CHAIRS, PLAY PENS, BATHINETTES, PLAY  
T A B L K , BASSINETTES, HIGH CHAIR PADS, YOUTH BEDS,

NURSERY SEATS And Other A  A D /  A «1 V 1
Items For Baby * 2 0 %  O F F_ t_ _ i______________________  ____________________________________________
••.'*•** -One O f The Most Complete Stocks Of

I*;. '  ..'..SIMMONS, SEALY, DELL PECFUN, SUS KAYLON

iHAtTRESSES AND SPRINGS
I .T o S to  From - - - - - — , 20% OFFf  ♦ 9   ̂m ^ ________________________________

H  C A R P E T S
A  ^ r g e  Assortment of Wiltons, Axministers and Cotton Carpets.

A  Nke Selection Of Patterns _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5 %  O F F

USE
dUH

R J ^ A R
TERMS

G12 Wê  Main

FREE

ALL LOUNGE 
CHAmS 20% OFF
ALL OCCASIONAL 

CHAIRS 20% OFF
LARGE SELECTION 

LAMPS
Lamps, Desk Lamps,

20% lo 50% off
Torshiers, Floor Lamps, Desk Lamps, 
Table Lamps,
Vanity Lamps

ALL BASE 
ROCKERS 20% OFF
ALL LIVING ROOM 
TABLES 20% OFF

ALL MIRRORS
& PICTOIES

20% OFF

One of the largest selections of fine 
quality Bedroom Furniture in West 
Texas.

One 5-Piece Genuine Mahogany

BEDROOM
By Drexel. Regular 
$395.00 Value $209.00

ENTIRE
STOCK

of
FURNITURE
REDUCED!

ONE 4-PIECE

ONE 2-PIECE FLEXSTEEL Green Wool FreizeLIf INC ROOM SUITE
Replar $409.00 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ONE 2-PIECE SEALY In All-Wool Upholstery

S0FA3ED & CHAIR
Regular $269.50_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BER30OM SUITE
' 'iili Plastic Plywood, Stronger than Oak; same Con- 
"•‘•'Lction as Used »n Mosquito Bombers, Cargo Planes and 
PT Eoats.

Hcsfiilar $525.90 Value __*

ONE PULLM AN CUSTOM BUILT In Grey Mar Freize

S OF A
Regular $382.00 Value

ONE BIRDSEYE M APLE 4-PIECE

i O P J S M
Triple Dresser, Lrrge Chest, Bed And Night Stand

I .i-erilar $355.00 • i V ^ c W U

ONE SMITH’S FAMOUS

TWO-PIECE SLEEPER
Regular $249.50 V alue_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 1 9 .5 0
ONE GROUP 3-PIECE

SECTIONAL SOFAS
Large Variet of Cdors to Choose From
LARGE GROUP

SAMSON & DURHAM 
CARD TADLES- - - - - - -
5-PIECE PLASTIC

LINING ROOM SUITES
Assorted Colors_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ONE LARGE SELECTION O F

RANCH STYLE FURNITURE
Of Fine Plastic - Several Price Groups and Colors 2 0 %  O ff

ALL BEDROOM 
SUITES REDUCED 
AS MUCH AS 28%

ALL - WOOL THROW RUGS
27x54 Values Up To $14.95 

Your Choice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ALL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS AND 

RANGES 20% OFF
ALL GAS

KITCHEN RANGES 20% OFF
$150.00 IN MERCHANDISE -  NO PURCHASE REQUIRED!

COME IN AND REGISTER! FREE

KNIGHT CO Jk!i

A L L 2 W m • • *1

Brownfield, Texas Phene 7!
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Mary Wanda Whitney Becomes Bride Of BiDy Bob Hamilton 
.In Candlelight Cereniony Read Sunday At Baptist Church

• • •
3!iss Mal’y Wanda Whitney be-1 of the bridegroom, served as best 

’ irkme the bride of Billy Bob Ham-'* man, and groomsmen and ushers
ilt'oh of Brownfield in • "a double • • • .

. ring cerdnjony read by candle- 
lighi. Sunday • at 5 p. m.- in the 
Brownfield First Baptist Church. 
The .bride, is ‘ the daughter of Mr. 

. and ‘Mrs; R. -W, Whitney o f . 1206 
■ TahoTta Road, aqd the bridegroom 

^  the son df Mr. and Mrs. A. M; 
. .Hamilton o f -Route 2, Lubbock..
• ..Harvey’Pruitt,’ minister of- the 
iSmyec ’ Church of Christ, read the
* d'oubJe ring .vows before an arch- 
•w'ay entvHned v.ith greenery, and 
pinl  ̂ gladioli and flanked by bas
kets of pink gladioli. Pink cathed-

 ̂.T*al ' tapers burned in branched 
wrought iron’ candelabra before a 
badigfound -of'•greenery, and pink 

. tapers tied with pink satin stream- 
efS served as markers on the brid- 

.-’al aisle. ’ • • •
Mrs. Pat.Ramseur, organist, ac

companied her husband,. Pat Ram- 
seur, ’ soloist, as he sang “ Be
cause*’ .and “Smilin’ Through” as 
a- musical prelude to the cere-

were Bill Draper, Newell Bald
win and Rallo Henry, brother-in- 
iaw .Of the bridegroom, all Of 
Lubbock..

A reception was held honoring 
the couple immediately after the 
ceremony at the Seleta Jane 
Brownfield Clubhouse. Their par
ents and members of the wedding 
party assisted the bride and bride
groom in receiving. .

Mrs Mahota Winston greeted 
guests at the door, and Miss Char
lene Simmons of Paris, directed 
guests to the registry table. Mrs. 
Steve Meifiecke, sister of the 
bridegroom, presided at the 
bride’s book of shirred pink ny
lon tulle detailed in seed peiarls.

A  medly of piano selections 
was played througnout the receiv
ing hours as a musical background 
by Mrs. N. L. Mason. Assisting in 
hospitalities were Mesdames Gay 
Price, Joe Price, Lee Fulton, Don 
Cross, Roy B. Collier, A. D. Rose,

DINNER, CARD PARTY 
GIVEN BY MULDROWS 
FOR J. O. GILLHAMS

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Muldrow en
tertained with a 7 o’clock dinner 
and canasta party Saturday night 
at their home, 221 South Club, 
honoring Rep. and Mrs. J. O. Gill- 
ham, who will leave this Satur
day for Austin.

The host and hostes.ses present
ed the honored couple with a 
combination scrapbook and album 
to keep a record of their stay in 
Austin.

On the dinner menu were ham, 
crab apples, new potatoes, congeal
ed pineapple salad, pickles, olives, 
rolls, lemon pie and coffee.

Guests attending were Messrs, 
and Mesdames Gillham, R. L. 
Bowers, A. A. Sawyer, J. M. Tel
ford, Leo Holmes, Bruce Zorns, J. 
J. McGowan, and Mrs. W. H. Col
lins.

• 1 /Oi I f /Oi I y i  i Mary Ann Jones, Mansel Earl Thompson
^ocicixj, C  Wic u flewi jjj Ceremony
Mrs. A. J. Stricklin Phone No. 1 Womens’ Editor

Jo Ann Fulford Weds Jerry Andrews 
In Double Ring Vows Read At Meadow

Mi.ss Jo Ann Fulford, daughter ing shades of turquoise designed 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fulford of ’ with strapless velveteen bodices 
Meadow, became the bride of Ger- i and skirts of matching net over 
aid Lamond Andrews, son of Mr. | taffeta. The buffount skirts were 
and Mrs. Jack Andrews of Mea-: sprinkled with tiny silver star's, 
dow’, in a double ring ceremony | and matching net capes completed 
read recently in the Meadow First, the ensembles. Their headbands years ago.
Baptist Church by Rev. Norman; were of velvet, and the attend- 
Lockett. ! ants carried bouquets of

White tapers burned in a pompom mums tied with

Miss Mary Ann Jones, daugh
ter of Mrs. O. L. Jones, 311 East 
Main, and Mansel Earl Thompson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Thompson, 221 North Eleventh, 
were married in a double ring 
ceremony read recently at 4 p. 
m. in the home of the bride’s 
mother.

Officiating clergyman was EH- 
der L iff Sanders of Lubbock, who 
performed the marriage ceremony 
for the bride’s father and moth-

branched wrought iron candelab
ra, and the altar was banked with 
greenery and arrangements 
white chrysanthemums.

Vows were read before an arch- 
white J way of greenery flanked by bas- 
white kets of white gladioli. Providing

and silver ribbon streamers. 
Serving the bridegroom as best 

o f ; man was Orval Blake of Meadow, 
i and ushers were Truett Babb, Bil-

C O U P LES C LU B  M EET  
W ITH M ULDROW S

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Muldrow were 
hosts to the couples Bridge Club 
last Thursday evening.

Cake and coffee were ser\ed to 
Messrs, and Mesdames R. L. Bow
ers, Joe J. McGowan, Otis Lam
er, Ned Self, Bruce Zorns and Mr. 
and-Mrs. Muldrow.

mony.  ̂ “Woncfe'rful One’' was play- Mercellous Wisley and Miss Mary

rv

ed as- the candles were lighted 
by Bobb’y Whitney, brother of the 

‘ bride, and’ G§nc Mason, cousin of
• the bride. “ Indian Love Call” was•  •  •  *

l^eard • during the reading of the 
. ’ ’vows, ’ and traditional wedding 

marches-were used. .
'  Given .in marriage by her fa- 

. •lhec,"-the biltis’ .wore a gown of 
* blush pink nylon illusion over 

britfal *:atin in a blush pink lone. 
The fitted bodice was- fa.«hioncd 

. with, a sweetheart neckline caught 
“  ̂ a r  the.'sidcs-V,nth tiny lace .medal

lions'.detailed with sequins and 
ii.'seed  peSjIs.-Fastening down the 
’ . back', v/jfh 'tiny seif cpvered but- 

kms. thê  ’bcdice came to a V in 
/ the’ front aod . had short puffed 

•sleeves: The bltffount skirt was 
* detailed with'swirls of white lace 

medajlion.s ‘ ornamented with sc- 
quinii asef secd,’p’earls, and extend-F.4>'

:  ̂ into a ’ cathedra] length train.
Matching'illusUm mits Were worn 
by'tlw.bride.

;  ̂ Hrr, fingertip veil- of 'French 
. iibpt^te’d. illusion-in a blush pink

L. Ballard.
The bride’s table was laid with 

pink taffeta and net covered by a 
three-tiered all-white cake topped 
by a miniature bridal couple. Cir
cling the wedding cake were Bet
ter Times rosebuds, and tall white 
tapers burned in crystal candelab
ra. Loops of Better-Times ribbon 
were caught up by matching rose
buds around the edge of the ta
ble. Mrs. T. L. Treadaway and

Mrs. .1. L. Randal 
Henored At Party

Mrs. J. L. Randal, pioneer resi
dent of Brownfield, was honored 
on her birthday with a party 
Tuesday morning from 9:30 until 
11 o’clock in the home of ^Irs. 
John Portwood, 621 East Repplo.

Hostesses with Mrs. Portwood 
were Mesdames Lee Fulton. Leo 
Holmes and Grady Goodpasture. 
Mrs. Clarence Lewis assisted in 
hospitalities.

Decorating the refreshment ta
ble, Which was laid with a gray 
linen cloth, was a replica of an 
old fashioned surrey surrounded 
by pink blossoms. A maroon and 
pink theme was carried out in the 
arrangement, which featured a 
miniature colonial woman stand
ing beside the maroon surrey. 
The centerpiece was placed atop 
a mirror covered with green 
leaves. Mrs. W. A. Bell presided 
at the silver coffee service. Other 
table appointments were in china.

Maroon carnations in a pink 
pitcher ornamented the registra
tion table. Mrs. W. B. Brown pre
sided at the register. Approxi
mately 65 guests attended.

Mrs. Lenoir Easterwood, organ-, ly Yeatt.s, Dale Fulford, brother 
ist, and Mrs. Billy Timmons, plan-' of the bride; and Dale Andrews, 
ist, played traditional wedding brother of the bridegroom, all of 
marches, and accompanied Rev. Meadow
Vance Zinn of Lakeview, soloist. Immediately after the cere-
who sang “ ’Til the End of Time,” ] mony a reception was held honor- 
“ Because’ ’ and The Lord’s Pray- i ing the couple in the church an- 
cr. nex. As.sisting the couple in re-

Given in marriage by her father,! ceiving were their parents and 
ther, the bride wore a gown of | members of the wedding party. In 
ivory imported Chantilly lace and the hou.separty were Mi.ss Betty 
nylon tulle over bridal satin. The Ma.son, Mrs. Norman Hodges, aunt 
fitted sleeveless bodice was de-1 of the bridegroom; Mrs. Clarence 
signed w ith a scalloped portrait 1 Clark, sister of the bridegroom 
neckline outlined with appliques 1 from Brownfield, and Mrs. Lonnie 
of lace, and the bride wore lace I Fulford, si.ster-in-law of the bride, 
gauntlets. The waltz-length multi-1 The bride’s table was laid with 
layered nylon tulle skirt featured j white lace over turquoi.se and 
appliques of lace, and her veil of i centered by a double wedding bell 
imported illu.sion fell from a bon-j cake. White tapers lighted the 
net-type cap of matching pleated table which featured bouquets of 
net ruffles over satin detailed the bridal attendants.
•with seed pearls and caught at j p^j. g wedding trip to Mexico.

5Irs. Money Price served hot Mrs. Randal sat in an old fash- 
spiced tea from a silver service.' ioned r'oeker in the den to open 
Mrs. Jerrell Price and Miss Judy her gifts.
Griffin assisted in serving. — -------- ------------- —

At the close of the reception Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burnett of 
the couple left for a wedding trip 803 East Main, had the pleasure 
to' New Orleans. The bride wore of having all their children home 
a navy blue suit of gabardine with .for ChrLstmas except Erwin, who 
whife silk blouse, navy shoes and lives at Placerville, Calif. Their 
bag and white hat and gloves. Her children here all of Christmas 
hat was detailed with seed pearls week were Mr. and Mrs. Elvin 
and her corsage was a white or-! Burnett and three girls of Living- 
chid. On their return to Brown-jston, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
field .the couple will make their | d . Burnett and son of Cheyenne, 
home at 203 North A after Jan. |wyo., Mr. and Mrs. Homer New- 
20. jman and two girls of Oklahoma

tpne’.^foR .-from 'a band of satin | The bride as a 1948 graduate of ■ city. Then there were the two
. * envamented with sequins 'and , Brownfield High School, where j sons, Ernest .and James, City, who
** 'peavjs, Sfid the bridal bouquet was|she w’as a member of Phi Beta;had Christmas dinner in the par- 

•a s’ihgji.’-large, white orchid cir-lCraesus, and has attended a ental home.'
*. eled' Ly l l  "small white phaeloB- Lubbock- business college. She w’as _ — -̂---------------------

‘opsi.s .orchids-showered with white [ formerly employed at the Melody , News? Call no. 1, the Herald
‘ tnalirte’ and ’.w'hite .'satin ' ribbons i Music Mart., '

- • tied .-with lovers’ knots. The ar-i The bridegroom graduate from
rap.̂ ’cment. Was » carried'.atop a ; Lubbock High School in 1947 and 
white Bible-. .'• • ' ! for two years attended" Texas
;*Fpc'^jncthm g old and borrow-1 Tech, where he majored in Busi- 
ed,.the bridfe’ carried a linen hand-1 ness, Administration. During two j 
kerchief b.elorigin,'i to .her aunt, | years service in the Navy, he w'as 

•/Nrs. EHen . Simmons' 'o f Paris,' stationed for ten months in Ja-i 
Te’x.. Her- wedding ensemble was pah on the USS Bairoko. He is j

.*  something new, and a.garter was now employed at Hoy’s Flowers in j
chpsen ds. something'blue.. The Brownfield.

^•bride’s father.placed a penny in , Out-of-town wedding guests 
, her.sripper for luck. - ! were from Lubbock, Amarillo, Par-

 ̂ Miss Joanne Price' - o f ’ Brown- Morton. Blackwell, Abilene,
, .field, cousin’ .of. the Bride, served plains, and Lovington, N. M. 

a& maid ’of honor, and bridesmaids
w*er‘b. Mrs.. Henry Zorns, of Abil- j ■ •

••cnp.’ Mrs. Virgil Short o f Post and.' Mrs. O. L. Jones, had all her
Mi.ss Cat Hamilton', sister of the fantUy home over the weekend ;

. .Jjridegro.oms frpm Lvbbock. The i with the exception of Mrs. Mar-1
bride’s* attendants wore identically vin McDaniell of Paso Robles,
de.signcd frocks of pink net. over CalLf. The gathering was to cele-
satih fashioned with, strapless bod.- brate the arrival of Pfc. ..Oscar

*. ices • featuring satin midriffs; and Leo Jones, who came in on Wed-
multi-ticred net ’skirt.-̂  over .satin, nesday from Korea, where he had I
Short capes conrplcting the at- .been stationed for the pa.st 11

. t^nda.ntsi’ Cnse.mbleS were • fashion- months. He has his discharge
efl with three, tiers .of net, and from the armed services. In at-

. their bande.4u’.9.were. of pink velvet tendance w-ere Mr. and Mt-s. Tru-
• tubing. • . man Bishop and family, Slaton;

Miss Price. carried a large ’ arm ’ Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Patterson and
arrangement of. Better-Times’ ros- family, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs.
es, a*nd’’ the bridesmaids carried Clifton Jones and Mr. and Mrs,’ • _
smaller bouquets of a dozen Bet- Mancil Thompson, city; and Mr.

one side with pale pink roses. The 
bridal bouquet was an arrange
ment of talisman roses and lily 
of the valley.

Mrs. David Evans of Meadow at
tended the bride as matron of hon
or, and the bridesmaids were Miss 
Sue Fulford of Meadow and Miss

the bride chose a gray wool suit 
with black acce.ssorics and a cor
sage of talisman roses. The couple 
will be at home in Meadow, where 
the bridegroom is engaged in 
farming.

Both the bride and bridegroom

a musical prelude to the cere
mony, Mrs. Pat Ramseur, pianist, 
accompanied Kenneth Jones as 
ho sang “ Oh Promise Me.” She 
also played traditional wedding 
marchc.s, and “ Wonderful One” 
was heard during the reading of 
the vows.

Given in marriage by her broth
er, Clifton Jone.s, the bride wore 
a . pale blue gown of tissue taffe
ta designed with a portrait neck
line and small sleeves. The fit-

couple. Lime Sherbert punch was 
sened.

Out-oFtown wedding and re
ception guests attended from Sil- 
verton, Slaton, Amarillo, Level- 
land and Lubbock.

For a wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
N. M., the bride chose a two- 
piece dress of eggshell wool or- 
lon with pink aceessories.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
graduated from Brownfield High 
School and he attended Texas 
Tech for a year. Thompson has 
sened five years in the A ir Force. 
He is now employed at the Fron
tier Salt Plant. The bride is an 
employee of Copeland Hardware.

Rehearsal Dinner 
Held In Price Home 
For Wedding Party

A  rehearsal dinner honoring 
Mi.ss Mary Wanda Whitney and 
Billy Bob Hamilton who were mar
ried Sunday in the Brownfield 

ted bodice was entirely covered j  pj^st Baptist Church was held 
with applique in a grape leaf de- j  Friday at 8:30 p. m. in the home 
sign. From the belted waistline! Money Price,
fell an immense ballerina length Hostesses with Mrs. Money

Bobby Whitney, all’’of Bfowmfi^ld.. .'
neth Gfawunder, Gene Mason a'nd,.

Seated at the’ head table’-’we're.-. <••• * * •• •
the bride and bridegroqm.-’ Mrs.* ’ 
Hamilton, Mn and'Mrs. * Whitley/- . ' 
Mr. Pruitt, • officiating,'minister,* *. , 
Miss Price, , maid o f honor,--and’,. * • 
Mr. Meineckei best man." m

m —  I I n I •  ,  I  ,
* . * *  • • • • • • •  •

GOMEZ P*TA ■ft) M EET  *JAN. ‘ 8 '  •
j> »*

The ’ Corner P 'TA w ill’ . medt’ ’ ’. 
Tuesday night, 'Jan. 8, ’ at 7:^.;.,*. 
Mothers will be in charge-of the-,. -, 
program with a. ske’tf’h ’.of the- . 
Gay ’90’s. Refreshments, will .toe 
served after the meeting." - .. ‘-,**’

RANDAL PTA TO H A V E  • ’ 
FATHERS NIGHT S O C lA i,-  ,

H ie Randal P T A  w ill meet tb-’l . -  
night at 7:30 - at., th e " ’ ’school's.’.;. ‘ 
Cafateria for a 'father’s ’ night*• 
social? ' • . '’.

Crawford Taylor -will bel'pro- • ' . 
gram chairman for the ’eveii- .*'.. • 
ing and Mrs. James -Fitzgerald 
urges all parents, to .attend,^. ’ " *"’ '

skirt detailed with matching ap
plique and stiffened at the bottom 
edge. The skirt was worn over 
taffeta and net to emphasize its
fullnes.s. The bridal veil of pale ^  white linen cloth and centered

Vada Beth Durham of Brownfield, j  graduates of Meadow High 
The bridal attendants wore iden-1 School, where she was valodictor- 
tically fashioned dresses in vary-jian in 1952.

Congratulations To:
Jerry Lane Ballard, .son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Elijah Milton Ballard, 
born December 26. The father is 
a service station owner.

Janie Bernavides, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sinfora.so Benavides, 
born December 29. The parents 
live at Big Foot, Texas.

Cynthia Nan Stone, daughter of 
Mr .and Mrs. John Thacker Stone, 
born December 30. The father is 
a seismograph chief.

Eric Rhea Yeager, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Yeager, born Jan
uary 2. The father is computer I 
chief for the Texas Company, and 
they live at Tatum.

Jose Luis Ramos, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ovtavio Ramos. The par
ents live at Loop.

[ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noble were 
in Dallas la.st week and attended 
the Tennessee-Texas game 
New Years day.

on

pink imported illusion fell from 
a bandeau and was shoulder 
length.

Mrs. H. H. Patterson of Ama
rillo, attended the bride as ma
tron of honor and wore a frock 
of pink faille with matching ac- 
ces.sories. She carried a bouquet 
of pink carnations. Candlelighters 
were Miss Kay Drenon of Brown
field, and Janclle Pharr, sister 
of the bridegroom, also of Brown
field.

At a reception held immediate
ly after the ceremony in the 
Jones home, the couple were as
sisted in re .̂-eiving by their par
ents. The bride’s table was laid 
w-ith lace over pink, and center
ed by a douule wedding rii-.g cake 
topped by a miniature bridal

Price were Mesdames Gay Price, 
Lence Price and N. L. Ma.son. Mrs. 
Jerrell Price assisted in serving. 

The main table was laid with

by an arrangement of bronze and 
gold mums in a white ceramic 
holder. The number “ ’53” cut 
from styrofoam, was featured in 
the center of the bouquet. Other 
individual tables for four were 
laid with white linen.

Attending were the honored 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Whit
ney, parents of the bride; Mrs. A. 
M. Hamilton of Lubbock, mother 
of the bridegroom; Han-ey Pruitt, 
mini.ster of the Smyer Church of 
Christ; Miss Tat Hamilton, Steve 
Mein^cke, Howell Baldwin," Mr. 
and Mrs. Rallo Henry and Lene, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Draper, all 
of Lubbock ;Mrs. Henry C. Zorns 
of Abilene; Mrs. Virgil Short of 
Post; Mrs. Ellen Simraonc of Par
is, Tex.; Miss Joanne Price, Ken-

Advertise in the Heraldl • • * ' , •• . .  . .  ’ « .  . A  .
*** *• * •

CLOSE O UT
Corduroj’ *-*- Printed' • ani^^
Plain. Reg. $1.69 _ $1.00 y d / : . -

"

Quilted Print — Taffet^’ . ‘ 
Material Both Sides, o '’
Reg. $1.98 Printed 2 ’$1.49• *• • •
Reg. $2.49 Taffeta’_’L $1.79 ' • ,* . •• •• •

All Rayon Suiting —  .45. in’*. -•
Wide. . . - \ - ’’ '-* •'• • « * * .  •, •  ̂ •
Reg. $1.98 Ivl-_-iV$1.00.yd. ; \

Winter Cottons— Reg: $1.29 ': 
to $1.49 yd. $1.00 .yd.’'; "

THE FABRIC MART; ^
418-A West Main St.

.-• ---. • -•* * -
Across From 1st National. Bank ’ •

Mr. and Mrs. William Troy Bent
ley and two sons of Snyder, spent 
the week end here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Bcrnarr Smith.

Mr. Frank Jordan has been mov
ed from the hospital to the home 
of his mother-in-law, Mrs. Enoch 
Hunter, 210 West Broadway. He 
is recuperating nicely following 
surgery just before the holidays. 
Mrs. Jordan stated that he would 
appreciate vL'jits from his friend.s.

Advertise in the Herald.

ter-Times rosqs. and Mrs; Kenneth Jones, Silver-
Steve Mieneejee,’. brother-in-law ton.

cltuicLes 
salute xjcu. Kom

LORD’S DAV SERVICES

Bible S tu dy__________  9:45 a.m.
P reach in g__________   10:45 am
Lord’s Supper__ ________11:45 a.m.
Evening Classes______  6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ____ 7:00 p.m.

OTHER SERVICES 
Tuesday Ladies’ Class _ 10:00 a m.
Wed., mid-week Service 8:00 p.m.

CLiist 
.  / 6 '/ 6
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a ttk e o c
FOR

5^RI. and SAT. 

JANUAR Y

9-10, 1953
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Armours, 3 lb. ctn.

LARD
Texun, N. 2 Can.

1  lUICE
P i Churches —  24 O z. lice

frl2c
Northern

IISSUE 2 *  17<t
Nc. 2 Can

GMUCE TIME VIENNA SAUSAGE • • • •

cah lgc .
M A R K E T

CHQIGE CLUB STEAK »>: 6 9c,
GSOICE STEAK H> 8Sc FRYERS Nice

A L L  M EA T  BGL9GNA
SUNDAY MORNING SERMON: 

“Adam, A Type Of Christ ’

SUNDAY EVENING SERMON: 
“If Thy Hand Offend Thee”

The church with no creed but Christ, 
no book but the Bible.

Southside Church of Christ
701 Old Lamesa Road

N R Y

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

G R O C E R Y
PHONE 294 —  W E DELIVER BROWNFIELD. TEXAS'

A ••
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CRABUE PmCE SAYS . . .  $29̂  DOWII. . . .  $29«> A Month ilFY S  A TRUETOKE T V:
Mrs. Frank Wier 

. 'Is Named President 
.Of Maids; Matrons

Mrs.. Frank • Wjpir-̂  was . elected 
.•president of the Maids and Ma

trons Study Club for the next 
two years Wdien the club met 
Tues(}ay at 4 p..' ni., in the Seleta 

.*^aoe Brownfield’ Clubhouse in 
regular session.

MI'S. 'Loqe Miller,, current presi- 
de’nt, was hi • charge of a short 

, business moeting, during which 
, • other officers w'ere also elected.t

• Mrs. • E. .L..’ Nelson • will serve as 
. first-• vice-president, and other of

ficers are-: MrS.’ W. F. McCracken, 
**second vice-president; Mrs. O. B. 
Larnef, recording secretary; Mrs. 
A. A- SawTer^ corresponding sec-

• . JSetaiy;' amd Mrs. Eunice Jones,
- treasurer. • .
- 'Mrs. W. ■£.* Brown and Mrs. J. 

,L. ftandal were hostesses for the
. , dAy,* and. .’ -Mrs. ’ Caster Spencer

served as program leader for a 
^P^tutiy .’on .’.''The. modern woman 

lends her influence.’^-Assisting on 
.♦the prograna were Mesdames Bar- 
. ton Fvans, BrQw’n and Tom Keen-

• ’ • *n. •.• • • •
. The'.refreshment table was laid• •

j with Jace and qentered by an old- 
.]■ 'iashioned surrey, surrounded by

- pink .stock. Mrs.’ W. A. Bell pour

ed coffee from a silver service. 
Cake squares and nuts were serv
ed.
. Attending were Mesdames W. 
A. Bell, Brown, A. W. Butler, E. 
C. Davis, Evans, Lee Fulton, Leo 
Holmes, Jones, Keenan, Lamer. 
McCracken, Looe Miller, Randal, 
A. A. Sawyer, M. G. Tarpley, J. 
M. Teague, F. G. White, Weir, 
George M. Hunt and a gtrest, Mrs. 
Cecil Smith.

THE PAU L YOUNGS 
ENTERTAIN VISITORS

Recently the Paul Young family 
had visitors from Whitner, A la 
ska. They w'ere Liman Young 
and family. On their w'ay to visit 
his mother in Texarkana, they 
stopped over to visit his uncle 
J. M. Young, whom he had not 
seen in 35 years. A ll other kin in 
this area were contacted, and 
they had a great get-to-gether 
at the Paul Young home, *ienr 
Gomez.

The Alaska kin fly  to Wash 
ington state, buy a car, and 
come on to Texas. Returning t j  
Washington, they sell the car 
and take a plane for home. The.y 
liked our sun sets and surises 
as they hardly see the sun in 
winter. They had 2 feet of snbw' 
last v/inter, but warm under
neath all that maw.

The Terrv' kin hope to have .a 
longer visit next time, and can 
hear more about .A.l.aska.

WSCS BEGINS NEW 
STUDY BOOK 

The W’SeS met Monday Jan
uary 5th at Fellowship hall at 
3 p.m. w’ith Mrs. Ernst Latham 
presiding. Ida Belle Walker led 
the opening prayer.

Mrs. George Weiss w'as in 
charge of the new study, “To
ward Understanding The Bible” 
by Georgia Harkness. Mrs. J. C. 
Criswell brought the devotional 
asking each one present to give 
short entence prayer for their 
greatest desire. The song, “Break 
Thou the Bread of L ife” w'as 
sung and Mrs. Criswell in the 
closing prayer asked that if it 
was the Lords will, to grant 
each ones desire.

Members present were Mes
dames Ernst Latham, G. S. Web
ber, J. H. Carpenter. Jim Grif
fith, J. H. Reed, Ida Belle Walk
er, D. S. Sampson, Mary Corne
lius, B. J. Hill, R. J. Purtell, 
Mitchell Flache, J. C. Criswell, 
Wayland Parker, W. B. Dow’n- 
ing, Dallas Denison, J. W. Hogue, 
George Weiss and Mrs. Joe John
son.

Rev. Paul Farrell Of Mexia Accepts 
Pastorate Of First Christian Church

Walter Ilord attended b'dsiness 
in Pecos one day last week .

Attending the New Years day 
ball game in Dallas were Messrs, 
and Mesdames Tommy Hicks, Rob
ert Bowers, Shorty Collier, Sam
my Jones and Edgar Self.

W E W U l HEL# Y O U

Y O U R  H O M E
SEE O U R HOME IM P R O V E M E N T  IDEAS

May or Earl Denton of Seminole 
was here on business Thursday of 
last week.

NoW is the ’ tim e-ic dress up the in
terior of your home . .  ..add new style 

*.'..n4w ccmfort...more convenie.nce 
and smartrass. Ar\d here is.the place 
to cofnc fee'expert advise and infor- 
matibn on-the newest and best me
thods -for’ mpdernizing. You'll, find 
plenty of idea;; in our Plan and Idea 
Booklets.

FACTS ABOUT  
INANCING . . .
1. You can borrow up to 

$2,500 with an F.H.A. 
Title 1 loan. No Money 
Down and 3 yrs. to pay.

2. Your home does not 
have lO be paid for to 
receive a moderniza
tion loan.

3. Easy m o n t h l y  pay- 
nients can be arranged

on materials cniy or on 
materials and labor.

4. Free estimate.^ made 
by experts are yours 
for the asking.

L-1

. .Model Kitchens
are'within the. price, 

-of even fhe most 
; modest 'budget on- 
’ our convement pay

ment ’plan.

Attic Rooms
are extra rooms for 

your family cr for 
income- producing 

rentals. Modernize 
your unused attic.

i l
. Rumpus Rooms

■ provide a p l a c e  
where the family 
can play together. 
Build one in your 
basement or attic.

BreYvnfieldy Phone 93 Meadow, Phone 3751

< m L m ]

Ce. I.

A FEW  T E LEV IS IO N  TIPS  
By -Paul Carter 

For Fewer Service Calls—
1. Be sure to get an instruction 

sheet with your set. And read it.
2. Don't move your set unneces

sarily. Jarring it may loosen a 
wire.

3. Don't tamper with your set; 
it's a delicate mechanism.

4. Place the set far enough 
av/ay from the wall to p re v n t  
bicekirg the air cooling vents.

.*/. Don't pltce it close to a radia
tor Or other source of heat.

6. Don't have the room brightly 
lighted when the set is in use.

7. Teach your children bow to 
handle the dials properly. If they 
are too young to learn, try to keep 
them away from the set.
When You Buy A Television Set—

1. Buy from a well-established, 
reliable dealer.

2. Find out exactly what you 
are buying, especially who the 
manufacturer is. Find out whether 
the advertised price of the set In
cludes all necessary charges for 
installation, antenna, etc.

3. Find out what type outdoor 
antenna Is generally good in your 
neighborhood.

4. Know what yoi - manufactur
ers warranty covers, and for how 
lerg. Warrenties vary. Most cover 
you for replacement of parts for 
90 days. Some cover you for re
placement of parts for 90 days. 
Seme cover you for a full year, 
usually for an extra charge. In 
the latter case, the warranty may 
cover only the picture tube, all 
parts except the picture tube, or 
even all parts .The warranty may 
or may not cover any kind of ser
vice, shipping costs, or labor.

5. If you want a service contract 
from a dealer, find out before you 
buy your set which deals offer 
service contracts.

When You Buy A Contract—
1. Make sure what the contract 

covers.
2. Find out specifically what it 

does not cover.
3. Know with whom you are 

signing.
ROMAN ENGINEERING  

COM PANY
2G5 So. 5th Phone 468

Itc

Rev. Paul E. Farrell will a.ssume 
the pastorship of the Brownfield 
First Christian Church for the 
final Sunday of January, accord
ing to E. L. Moore, chairman of 
the Church Pulpit Committee.

Farrell is at the present time 
taking the opportunity to attend 
a short Theological seminar at 
Texas Christian University during 
the period between his resigna
tion at Mexia and assumption of 
duties here.

Rev. Farrell was minister of the
Mexia church from August 1949
until he accepted pastorship of the•
Brownfield church. Prior to that, 
he had been at Me.squite. where 
he went after graduation from 
TCU.

He was secretarj’-treasurer of 
the Mexia Ministerial Alliance, a 
member of the Lions Club there, 
and is a member of the Ma.sonic 
Lodge.

Rev. Farrell is married and he 
and his wife have a seven-year- 
old son, Ben.

Interim Minister for the Church 
will be Rev. Wayne Selsor. Cam
pus Minister of the First Christ
ian Churches at Texas Tech.

A native of Missouri, he attend
ed the University of Chicago and 
graduated from Drury Colles’e. He 
has been a minister in Texas for 
four years.

Selsor will fill the pulpit at the. 
Brownfield Chr.*ti; n Church for 
the first three Sunday.'' in Jrn- 
uarv.

SOUTHSIDE CHURCH  
OF CHRIST

Ernest West, Evangelist

Nothwistanding the fact that 
practically every family in the 
congregation has been affected 
by illness of some sort, within 

! the past three weeks, the attend
ance has shown a remarkable 
righting of itself.

The officers of the tsouthside 
Church of Christ gave considcr- 

, ation to plans for the new year 
in a regular business session last 

j Monday night. It w’as agreed that 
'the new congergation had h^i 
.some financial strains yet has 
^shown an overall favorable 
•growth.

In tile ladies class, meeting 
Tuesday at 10 a.m., Mrs. Walter 
Tomlinson gave an essay on 
“ How To Chose a Husband” and 
Bro. "V/cset spoke on “The Char- 
acttcristics one Should Look For 

J In Choosing a W ife.”

CARD OF SHANKS
Wc v.i.sh to thank our many 

friends for their sympaTtiy, words 
of encourageme nt and deeds of 
kindness, during the illness and 
death of our husband and fa
ther, Mr. Jay Barret.

To the nur.ses at I’ne Trcada- 
wav-Daniel Hospital for their 
efforts to make him more com
fortable. To the Masonic Lodge 
for their constant, watchful care. 
To the Presbyterian Guild, the 
Rcbekah’s and the Order of the 
Eastern Star for the meals ser
ved, cards and flowers sent and 
visits made.

To an friends .and neighbors, 
i we want you to know’ that wc 
remember your every kindness 

land think we. are fortunate to 
'ivc among you.

May God Bk,-.s each of you 
Mrs. Jay Barret 
Frank Barret
Charles Barret and family 
Mr. & Mrs. Claud Buchamin

H E F L IN  CH ILD  B R EA K S  L E G
Linda Heflin, daughter o f Mr. 

and Mrs. BiR Heflin of Big Spring, 
former residents of Brownfield, 
had the misfortune to fall and 
break her left leg Monday noon 
when her father went for her at 
school. She was running and ran 
into a little boy, neither seeing 
the other, and the resulting fall

was the cause of the broken linA  
Her parents took her to Tll̂  Paso, 
to the Providence Hospital Wed 
ncfday, where she w ill be wrrdcr,’ 
the care of an orthopcHlIc i=pecial-: 
1st . ••

Clyde Wilson attendc-d btfsL' 
ness in Dallas and; Houston a few . 
days this *>\eek.

HOT IDAY VISITORS IN 
JORDAN HOME

V.',ntors in the A. J. Jordan 
home during the holidays were 
his daughters Mrs. C. P. Adams 
and girls Yvonc, Darlene and 
Mi.Jbcr, of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Rcandcaw’ and daugh
ters Dean and Carolyn Ann, 
Rocky Ford, Colo., Bennett Jor
dan and family and E. A. Mc- 
Cutchcon, citv. Their oldest 
daughter Mrs. Emmett Watkins

CARD OF TH AN KS
We w ish to thank all v ho v. cre 

so kind to u.s since the loss of 
 ̂our horn" by fire on Chri tm-'̂ 'S 
Day. Ycur thoughtfulness of us 

•was greatly appreciated.
.\ustin Hare and familv.

Ml. and Mr Vir; i l  Travis at- 
tfuded the Sun Bowl >:ame in FI 
I’a o N«‘W Yi-.us d'V-

and family, were unable to be 
w ith  thi rest of the family on 
Christmas day when there w’as a 
bountiful turkey with all the 
trimming.s, and a very pleasant 
day was spent.

D. K. 01(!ham, public account:int. frvnii-erly of 

Brownfield, announces to his former e l k nts that 

he has left hi.s income tax files with MeiTtrnfih and 

Thoma.<, Certifii d Public Accountants. .

Dr, Geovj^e \V, Sibley 

announces th'-' removal of his office 

from Treadaway-Dar-it 11 Hospo’taJ 

Brownfield, Texa.s 

to

Yoakum County Ilosiv’tal 

Denver City, Texav- 

January 9, 1953

Owners Are Our 
Best"Salesmen"!

Ne v e r  in our most enthusiastic moments could we tell all 
the wonderful things about Nash as forcefully as do 

owners. And the more they tra\ cl— the more they rave.
They talk about performance. They talk about the world’s 

finest ride. They talk about the life-saving safely o f  Airflyte 
Construction. They talk about beauty, about room, about 
lu.xury, about economy unmatched in the world.

Read these unsolicited reports about Nash. But— better yet, 
drive the Ambassador, Statesman or Rambler yourself.

“ TAKES A BACK SEAT TO NONE”
" I  have ilrhen my 1*̂ 52 Sash 
Ambassador I2.<‘̂ > miles.. . my s'xth 
\ash and by far the he a . . .  As 
McCahill ‘It has the finest 
. hockpro f  ride in the world.' takt s a 
back seat to none on hills." E lmori 
H. L ev , I'ond du Lac. H /5c.

“ 30,000 MILES . . . $9.32 REPAIRS"
"  After /• nsl i l. irJdri\iny 
in if' if(,n \ear . . . the tital 
anumr.t of repairs on my \{i di 
Rambler hits been $̂ ..̂ 2. which to 
me is almost unbelievabli."
Cj. I)\r\vin Kiirni n, Huntinyton, H’. Id.

“ HELPED SAVE ME”
"(dr tanned over three times . . .  I 
r< ei ■ d -->n!\ a few seratches . . .  it 
he lped sa w me . . .  no better 
etinstrm tion than \ash." A rfmL'R 
,S. II- M,11 r, Baltimore, Maryland.

■ i f • At ■•

;; A  V'- ■ • ■ ■. V-

“ 32.3 MILES PER GALLON”
" I  drove from B> Joit to Minocxjua. U ’/yc., t. 
(275 miles} on b.HpaUems . . . 32.3 miles 
per yallon . . .  at 50 miles per hour . . .
.Around town, I have been f̂ ettin̂  25-27..” 
M argaret .̂ NKERSEN, B wc.

“ CAN ’T BE BEAT”
" I  have owneti 14 \ash cars . . . they are the best 
car.s / have ever driven and I've owrted /tnd 
driven nearly all rafter makes and models—for 
ridint', eevnomy and speed . . . they 're tops." Chief 
o f Police Harold N\ ali ace, Sikeston, .Missouri

•cl

A5 A USE3 CA R, TO O , NASH IS TOf-S!
Here arc actual statements from used ".Antony user! ear .'ealers the \ayh 
car auc'tionccrs; line is alway'- in de-'Uiri.l . . . only

"The 'hottest' car on Used C r cootplaint is we don't receive cmriwlt 
Uus." O. K. A uto A uction, Cleve- Ramblers." W irrs’ .-\i m  A l ‘ 'ih >.n, 
land, Ohio. Ih catur, Illinois.

S b £  a n d  D r / v'e  A m e r /c a ’s  N eia/e s t  a n d  S m a r t e s t  C a r s  
You '//A ^ ree,^  Th e r e 's  N o n e  N e w e r  7H A N ~ M M EytA .i

BROWN & DEAN NASH CO., 701-03 West Main St.
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For the second time in tv/o years, death in the form of respiratory polio 
.has been put to flight by Mrs. Alice Jones of Oswego, Ore., with the aid 
of the March of Dimes. The young mother of three children had to un- 
dergo a throat operation while still dependent upon an Iron lung to sus- 

• tain breathing. Her six-year-old son Steven greets her as she returns 
from h(»pital still in an iron lung loaned by the local March of Dimes.
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Mother supplies the motive power in this new “tandem” wheel chair 
arrangement being used by Mrs. Victor Masters, 31, and two-year-old 
son, Mike, both polio patients at Georgia Warm Springs where many 
others are recovering with March of Dimes aid. Mrs. Masters' husband, 
a missionary in Africa, and a four-year-c!d daughter died of the disease 
In a Southern Rhodesian hospital. Unique hookup device la used.
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THIS ADVERTISEMENT

P M F e s s m j j i
t t V C P T I O H

MMonm Ptornuus

SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS:

■Aft f^ }liBAKS

Akers & Dallas 
Primm Dm?

Jones Theatres 
Nelson Pharmacy 

Portwocd Motor Co. 
Coodpastoe Grain & Mflling Co. 

Smith Machinery Co.
The Borden Cmnpany

Herman s Gins
Ross Motor Co. 

Warren-Ricketts Ofl Co. 
McKinney’s Insurance Agency 
Fanners Implement Company 

J. C. Jones Co. 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 

Imperial Battery Co.

Martin & Chesshir Motor Co. 
Newton-Webb Implement Co. 

Travis Gin
Fanner’s Co-Op Society No. 1 

Brownfield Ice Company 
The Pemberton Agency 

Shipley Motor Co 
Modem Steam Lanndry

Terry County Lumber Co. 
Kersh Implement Co.

L  L. Bechtel
Martin’s Radio & TV Service 

AI Muldrow 

Robert L. Noble
Real Estate And Insurance

Terry County Herald
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JONES THEATRES
Always A Good Show, Sometiines Great!

R E G A L
Phone 974

Thur;$.; Fri., and Sat,
- ■’ January S-^9-10

HOWARD

• ' M*$torrin9
•KIRiC DOUGLAS • DEWEY MARTIN 

ElIZABETH THREATT TT^ 
ARTHUR HUNNiCUTT

News—rClown On The Farm, eart.

■ Sunday and Monday
. January 11-12

M-CrM presents
THE tOVE STORY BEHIND THE
BiaiOWDOLLAR SECRET!

J L b o v e  A N D

ELEANOR
1 PA8KER

JAMES
MOKE

MARlLYî  EPSKINE 

flewsc^EarJy Worm Gets The Bird

* r with J. CARROL NAJSH ’ JIM OAVIS 
• • • *.. • • •

News— Ain't She Tweet, cartoon

»>»»###«

R I A L T O
Phone 22S

Daily Matinees at the Rialto. One 
show each afternoon starting at 
2 p. m.

Fri. and Sat., January 9-10

P / wit?l
li Christine Larson- LisaFerraday 

Douglas R. Kennedy

Every Dog Has His Day, short subfect 
News— Let's Stalk Spinach, cart.

;Sun-, Mon. & Tues., Jan. 11-12-13

s*' : ■

Tuesday and Wednesday
. *.* . • January 13-14

-V ;

S L E E P••
• •

-With Linda Darnell - Gary Merrill | 
• • •

Laugh A Day, short subject 
Super Snooper, cartoon

» • •* _______________ ;_____________________ i _____________. ________________ __
>• .*

. ;thurs!, Fri., and Sat,
• • ■ • January .15-16-17

■ -V1 ■!.

It*; N  f t  i l l

C -  ̂ VI
rio<f
B r o s  .tVA..4>.a

■ yfr - if

C3IN(l L-H

tSViUJlijliti

5 Newŝ — Little Red Rodent Hood, cartoon
, ,,. •,  ̂  ̂ , —

Wed. and Thurs., Jan. 14-15

bi / sf’.l i<cy fhzia z''

'v '  • - 1-

ir.y I*

- V i r

^ /  «=rkiu >

- ■ 4 s

Gun To Gun, short subject 
Operation Rabbit, cartoon

R U S T I C
DRIVE-m

Phone 973

Fri. and Sat., January 9-10

KAMSAS

ALL D O W NTO W N THEATRES 

OPEN AT  6:30 P. M. 

START SHOV/ING AT 6:45 P. M.

Starring Audie Murphy 
Marguerite Chapman

Hooked And Rooked— Fraidy Cat, cart. 

Sun. and Mon., Jan 11-12

THE UNTAMED 
BBEED

Starring Sonny Tufts 
Barbara Britton

The W illie Hoppe Story, short 
Dog Collared, cartoon

Tues. and Wed., January 13-14

c n i I e i s e
\ With Jack Carron - Janis Paige

Dick Strbille And Orchestra 
Corn Plastered, cartoon

Thursday, January 15
r - " ? - — -1
I JOSE PERRER-KIM HUNTER ■
I  $n$ ■ftRLBEfto-.JEATDtJ p-Odue+’jfV |

; ANYTHING • 
CAN happen!

A Uiaixĉ rit Bctm J

A Panic In The Parlor —
Chow Hound, Cartoon

Rustic Drive-In Box Office 

Open, 6:15; Starts Showing, 6:45

R IO
Phone 156-R

A REPHLIC PAODiiCTION

Chapter 12, De'.'sradoss cf the West 
Punching Judo, Cerlcon

Sun. and Mon., Jan 11-12

AREPUIUCPICTliflE
News— Kidding The Kitten, cartoon 

Tues, r.''*! Wed , January 13-14

>7 w ^  U

Thurr., Fi-. t®: Jan. 15-16-17

A L j E N N i N G S ,
or O H .L A B O M A '

,*n ■jfztMtcoco^
OM DUTO-ttU STOM mm Dm FOtM-ted Nw, 

*:*.**r »>Hiiia»-icfw» fn , k, Cm^  IndMr-Fna i  
km I* *1 In^-FwIuMd k, t  FliOW.

Chapter 1, King Of The Congo 
Big Top Bunny, cartocn

IBANK YOU FOR YOUR CONSTANT PATRONAGE

UNION NEWS
UHS started the new year off 

by losing two games to Loop Fri
day night. The girls lost 27-20 and 
the boys, 40 38. Glenn Sargent led 
the scoring in the boys’ game with 
18 points. Jimmy Benton, Robert 
Earl Faught, Jerry Garner, and 
Bobby Hun^erford were unable to 
play in the game.

Junior high school teams lost 
both games played in the Ropes 
tournament last weekend. The 
girls wore defeated by Meadow 
33-18 in their first game and lost 
to Whitharral 1715 in their sec
ond. Meadow slid past Union boys 
in the last few minutes of play 
to win 23-17. In the .second game 
Union met Whitharral and lost 
20-16,

This week th. high .school 
teams are entered in the Meadow 
tournament. .\cxt Tuesday Union- 
ites will travel to New Home for

CRESCENT HILL 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

T. J. Finley, Evangelist
Wellman FHA News

Legal Notice
CON TRACTORS' N O TICE OF 

T E X A S  H IGH W AY  
CONSTRUCTION

Scaled propotals for contsruct 
tng 149.377 miles of Seal Coat 
From Hockley C. L . to Brownfield; 
Fr. SH 137 So. to Patricia; Fr. 
Cochran C. L . to US 380 at Plains 
to Gaines C. L .; Thru Denver City: 
Fr. Int. FM 400 at W ilscn to Garza 
C. L .: F r. US 62 at Wolfferth to 
Lynn C. L .; F r. Brownfield to Fos
ter Gin: Fr. US 380 to Borden C. 
L.: F r . New Mexico State t.ine to 
Whiteface; Fr. Lubbock C. L. to 
FM 211; F r. New P.Ycxico St. Line  
to Plains; Fr. FM 1316 East 5 
miles. On Highway No. SH S I, 349, 
214, Loop 136, FM 211, 1316, 403, 
1052, 769, 1703, 1077 & 1585, cov
ered by C. 227-9-2, C. 3S0 6 3, C. 
461-5-2, C. 461-8 3, C. 461 11 \  R. 
721-5-3, C. 880-4-4, C. 831-1 4, C. 
933-4-1, C. 967-2-3, R. 1055 2-1, C. 
1253-1-2, & C. 1502-1 3 in Terry, 
Dav/cen, Yoakum, Lynn, Lubbock 
& Cochran county, will be receiv
ed at the Highway Department, 
Austin, until 9:00 A. M., Jan. 13, 
1953, and then publicly opened 
and read.

This is a “ Public YVorks" Pro
ject, a.s defined in House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas and Hotise Bill No. 
.54 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is sub 
ject to the provisions of said 
Hou.se Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to bo in conflict with 
the provisions of .said Acts.

In accordance with th'* provis- 
ion*- of .said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the propos
al the wage rates, for each craft or 
type of workman or mechanic to 
execute the work on above named 
projects, now prevailing in the lo 
cality in which the work is to be 
performed, and the Contractor 
shall not pay less than these wae< 
rates ns shown in the proposal for 
each craft or type of laborer 
workman or mechanic employed 
on this project.

Legal holiday wr.rk shall be paid 
f(w at the regu-nr governing rat*;.-.

Plans and specifica*i''ns avail
able gt the office of I!. Briirr 
Bryai;. Re.‘ idcrt En;,iricer Luh 
bock. Texas, and ’T'exa'̂  Highw.'.y 
Department. .Au.Jin Usual right- 
reserved. 25c

Wellma.n Future Homemakers 
The new year has arrived and meeting in 1953

on the third purpose of their or
ganization, “To Encourage Demo
cracy in Home and Community

the group of Chri.sians which 
meet at Lubbock Road and Oak 
arc planning great things for 
1953. As they look behind them

Esta Fae Bevers opened thethe year which i.s now history they 
sec both succcs-ses and failures. program with a talk on “ How 
In that lime they have gained the p „  ^  Responsibilities Help Us 
lessons which time an dexpcricncc | i^atcr Life,” .stressirrg the need
alone can bring. “ pull together” in all undcr-

F’or many the new year holds I
nothing but fear and delusion, but g ^  Ribble, rnini.stcr of the 
not so with those who follow Ihe Christ, was guest speak-
good shepherd. They have faith di.scus.scxl “ Our American
Ihcmselve.s. in their fellow j i^rought out the

ing the program, the gcwsp'vtited^ 
to send two delegates, JCaE Winpik’ 
Hines, chapter sponsor, *mai ‘ naHi 
chapter mother to the S tase 'M I-A  
meeting which w ill be bfcld in  
San Antonio April 30 
May 3 of this year. —
Oliver, Reporter.

and in God. True, the picture of 
global affairs is anything but en 
couraging to even the most opti
mistic nevertheless true Christ 
ianity ri.ses above the fears of w.̂ r 
or depression. Theirs i'- a depend
ence upon God who has a great 
storehouse of good thines when 
man's supply is dcpletod. Yes this 
i.s the atomic age and the rise and 
fall of worldly monarchs .‘•eems 
to hold the attention of the groat 
er part of the worlds population 
but the Christian has no real ’"cod 

, for f« ar Hi- vcurity is in t 'hrist 
 ̂and those who have t.-ikcn refuge 
in tht chft of the rock of ages 
are in an envinble position.

With the inenminc year there 
will be those who are in ne* d of 
food, clothing, and shelter. Thi.s 
is the Christian’s opportunity as.

; well as respon.’dbilily of d ing 
good toward all men The lo.ad of 
the Chri tian i.-. lightened as he 
draws-near to relieve the burden | 
of anolhor. Their activities which 
cover all the periods of human j 
life from the cradle to the grave, 
take them into homc.̂  of the sick 
into the hoin;ss F>f the needy and 
into the lands v.here the Ccspcl 
ha: n('\r eone — ye.s. the Christ
ian’s outlook for 19.53 i.s brieht

th ir .Gee:-! eonferenee game

great number of privileges Am
erican Future Homemakers enjoy 
as compared with the girls of 
other countries.

At a business meeting follow-

Some 50 years ago, Hi’ inra IftuiE:- 
san, a French cbemiM, tb f 
prize winner in 1906, wsu~ t o  
make real diamonds out itf lac^aar 
by subjecting some of t f r  penc 
carbon form of sugar cftcraraf 
4,000 degrees of heel vTJt'. (Wi 
Ions of pressure to the- w^ottar 
inch. The finisheef pro<Lart is - t f  
real diamond made fro»ti sTit^az:. .

As high as 20 per cent « f  rtWe" 
juiccvof the full-groun *:uE5r f 
plant is sugar.

BUSINESS D IREC TO RY
DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD  

Dentist
Brownfield, Texas 

Alexander Bldg., North Side

H A CKN EY & C R A W r O m  
A TTO RN 6Y6

East Side Square— BrovM lI^ if*

Mr.. R. W 
homo Sunday

Horton r f  irned 
'''llowing an oper 

ation performed in a Lubbock hos
pital last week. She is recovering 
rapidly,

Mr. and Mr.c W. W, Cheatham 
and family left Sunday for Crowell 
to attend the funeral of a nrphew.

The Carrol Scott family moved 
' into th.o Wellman district and will 
attend that .school now.

Mrs. J. J. Guntir who has been 
ill for severai months is back in 
the hospital.

Mr and .Mr.. L. .\ Marchman 
' and family v. ill soon be new resi
dents of the Union community. 
They are moving here from Tokio.

Mrs. Lee Siiults and Minnie 
[Shults arc rn the rick li t this 
week with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs T. H. Dill and 
family had a.- their Sunday dinner 
guests Mr. and Mr.-. Rufus Dill 
and boys.

Fnits, Meals 
Groceries«

S. ri. Jones, Rt. 3

Vegetables
! L FOR DELIVERY  

} PHONE 722

Ted Hardy’s 
- Gro. & Market
r Soagraves Road

McGOWAN & McGOWAN  
L A W Y E R S

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

E Y E S  EX A M IN ED  
G LA S S ES  F IT T E D  

No Charge for Examination
E. O. NELSON, D. O.

Physician and Surgeon 
G E N E R A L  P R A C T IC E  

Phone 454

DRS. M clLROY & MetUBOV  
Chiropractors 

Phone 254 —  220 W . 
Brownfield, Texas

CALL 185
Modern Ambulance Seradi 

BRO W N FIELD  
FU N ER A L HOME 

ROY B. C O LLIER ,

Read the Herald Ads and save.

Advertise in the Herald.

DR. H. H. H UGH flS  

Dental Surg«cts 

Alexander Bkig. • Phoaaa

DR. R. L. K L N M 2 D Y
OPTOifETRIST 

First Door West o f
Stale Bank & Trust Cfc. 

Brownfield, Texas PhcK: Tf&Sf

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO.
— f o r —

L  U M B E  B
and b’jiiding materials of all kinds.

Gas Gives You Flame-Kissed F l a v o r . . .

Sm eh/ess ^ n e iim

9. RO .  U .  \ J ! i

Collier Gulf St.J5tioo;

Q -ni “actujnm a  -f 

fsoi S. Ut Phone 789-R

L
Pick-Up & Del ivory 

Service r

I '•

• »•

f ‘i;»v a cicnn Line Ras r.ame can scar 
e a aL iik to give it that “just-right'^ flavor.

And V. lien you broil in a modern gas 
• range . . .  your kitclicn remains smoke-

• less. The gas fiarne con.suines smoke 
and food vapors. Sec the modern anto- 
lYYatic gas ranges at your denier’s. Rvry ' . ■ '
an automatic gas range and enjoy finer 
cooking,

.' *• # • ••

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W est T exas S i nce  1927 '- \ 

—  ■ "■ ■ ■ ■ -. " ■■ ■■ .  I

J.*

r * • • •• 
•
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Nov: Wreck Victim 
Dies Of fajunes
• 'Dorothy---Boyd,'-21, died at her 
'homj^'live miUs west of . Tokib 
Wondayat 7:20 p. m. as a result

* t)f injuries. rWeived in. an acci
dent N ot.. 17.- She suffered a 
fciTokefl'back \vhen the car in

.Vhich she' w'as riding overturned 
‘at the Lovington-Tatum highway 

. intCrs^tion. in Plains.
Bom - in Brownfield \the young

• wpman was a graduate of Plains
high '..school. • . T

. * Services were conducted Wed
nesday, jin .the Nbr'thside Baptist 
Church in Brownfield, with Rev. 
K .'U  Cavd officiating.

'" Brow'nfield Funeral Home was 
. in charge o f burial in Terry Coun- 
’ *15 .IMemorial Cemetery.
' She is sunired by her parents, 
» lir . and- Mrs. Tirry Wood of To- 
•kio.-aild her grandfather, Marvin 
forkpattick of. Plain'view.

NEV/ SOIL SUPERVISORS 
NAMED RECENTLY

Jim Foy, Terry County Agent, 
stated to 'th e  Herald this week, 
that the recently election for 
Supervisors for Terry Count.v 
Soil Conservation Districts, were 
Herman Wheatley, Hubert Beard, 
R. J. Purtell. The State then ap
pointed Homer Causseaux and 
Whit Coor, making the five 
needed supervisors .

Terry Ginnings 49.423 Bales
Foy also stated that Terry 

county ginnings up to that time 
totaled 49,423 bales, and the 
thought some 200 more would 
wind up the ball of yarn for 
the season.

We hope Foy is mistaken, and 
thait there w ill be at least 577 
more ginned, making a total of 
50,000 bales. Anyw'ay, the a- 
mount is already ahead of most 
of the guessers for the past tw'O 
months.

Have News? Call no. 1, the Herald

' i .  *
I  ; Fri^idaire Sales and Service j
•  * • • * * * '  2c . ' ' —  Your Complete Appliance Store —  I

t
_ _ _ _  !

i  ; f,4RM i  HOME APPLIANCE CO.i  • !
9 * 61Y West Main Phone 255«J i

Area Men Go Fnday 
For A.rmy Physicals

Another group of area men will 
leave Friday for Amarillo, where 
they are to take physical exami
nations for induction into the ser
vice. according to Mrs. Bill Click, 
clerk of Local Board 116, Selective 
Service.

Examinees will be: Everett 
Odell Winkles, Grover Cleveland 
Lindly, Willie J. Norrell, Herman 
George Bennett. Donald Neal Tug- 
well, Herbert Doyle Tyler, Mike 
Marcial Dominguez. Jimmie Earl 
Berryhill, Franklin Tolbert Vick, 
Appolonio Mcdira, Bobbie Gene 
Williams, Julian Ortiz, Delbert 
Ray Brown, John Samuel Mannin, 
James Purl Wright, Donald La
mar Harris, Derel Van Cottrell, 
Jerry Gene Sturman, Charles Lee 
Parker, Loyd Ed Swanson, Buddie 
Leeroy Miller, Don Elava Wise, 
Jimmie Lamoine Smith, Frank Eu
gene Ellison, George Eugene Hice, 
James Allen O'Neal, Richard Dix 
Arant, James Orville Cain, Eddie 
Gene Parker, Walter Fred Nessel, 
Howard Glenn Swan, Malcolm Don 
Kennedy, Troy Lee Reed, James 
Allen Heath, Albino Valderdes, 
Terrell L. Bowlin, Vencente Rodri- 
gez Chapa, Johnny Quiroz. J. C. 
Smith, Luther Gordon Reeves. 
Wayne Gene Bryant, Hubert Jr.. 
Davidson, L. C. Nichols.

Here and There,
Then and Now

Well, w’e had a letter this 
w’eek from that gal w’ith a fade
less smile, Martha (Mc^Clish) 
Woodside, up there at Tulia. 
And she want.s the old Herald the 
worst way. Says they had a fine 
Christmas, which included a 
good business at their store. Of 
course she made inquiry about 
all the folks down here, and 
wants us to tell ‘em howdy. 
Also, Martha says she is going 
to take off some of these days 
and come dowm and make the 
rounds among her girlhood 
friends. We’ll believe it when 
we see it.

W a iM A N  CHURCH OF CHRIST
S. A . B IB B LE , Minister

Sunday:,Mbr’nirig Worship_______
Et’iBning' Services— Bible Study

• Evening ' W orship__ __________— —
• Wednesday Night Bible Study

10:00 A.M. 
/ 6:30P.M. 

7:00 P. M. 
7:00 P.M.

ALBERT A. JONES 
DIFS IN HOSPITAL

Albert A. Jones, 48, who suffer
ed fourth and fifth degree burns 
on his feet and legs in a fire Jan. 
2, on the Earl Brown farm, died 
in the Treadaway-Daniell Hospi
tal Friday at 11 a. m.

He is survived by his mother, 
one daughter and one son. two 
sisters and one brother, all of 
Houston. Jones was a laborer.

His body wa.s shipped to Hous
ton Sunday night for services and 
burial.

7-^  '• : ^
• • - O  ■ ' ■

. /  V •
V /  •

' .' '1

i f i l

KNOWS
BEST

SK? .kriows just how good fresh milk is for 
• '.a’l-tke members of her family. That’s why all 

‘mothers keep plenty of our creamy fresh milk 
’ ;pn hand for everyone!

Bell Ice Cream And Milk Co.

Sugar is a pure chemical as 
well as an energy food. Its pro
duct is ten time.s that of the next 
largest volume bulk chemical.

Sugars are the first foods made 
in green plants by the action of 
sunlight.

-j*'.

'  HERE’S HEALTH

protected by oar 
blue ribbon service

.You are protected by our reputation for
'. ethical and dependable service . . . the
. fine attention we give doctors’ prescrip-
* lions. •• « • • •.. • • •
.You are protected by the highest-grade 
preparations we keep in fresh supply . . . 
nniformly potent for maximum efficien- 

*cy.

’ Ebi' greater health pro- 
• ‘tectioiT, depend on your 
:• -dottor arid our vigilant 
’ BluO Ribbon Service.

Up there at Ropesville the 
Plainsman is a bit uneasy about 
Terry county coming across wdth 
their share of the right-of-way 
for the “ super-highway from 
Lubbock to Odessa.” As w'e un
derstand the matter just the 
.section from Lubbock to Browm- 
field is presently to be made a 
four-Ianer. The Plainsman says 
Terry lacks th “ bash” w’hich we 
take to mean “cash” to buy 
their part of the right-of-way. 
Of course w’e know that the 
“bash” w’as just a “ tippigraph- 
phical error,” w'hich we all make. 
But we think Editor Morris can 
go to bed and sleep soundly, as 
old Terry usually comes through 
with what it wants and needs.

Well, Here We Go 
With First Six Days

Mo.st of us have heard that the 
first twelve days of the new year 
will represent the twelve months: 
the l.st, January; 2nd, February, 
etc. But so far, none of the days 
have been indicative of rainfall, 
and as this is written, it is the 
6th, or Juno, you know.

Well, after the 12th day is ov
er, the stand-in for December, 
if the first day was any indica
tion of how January would be
have, we’re in for it, folks. All the 
cats around here had their whi.s- 
kers blown off, and our house
wives were sweeping out New 
Mexico sand, and down in the 
sticks, they had south Plains sand.

Up to now, the 6th, no indica
tion of rain. so. if you farmers 
aim to grow any cotton, maize, 
beans and peas, better start on an 
irrigation well.

That there fellow' R. W. Tun- 
nell was seen in a drug store 
this week buying evcr>'thing 
that’s takeable to take for "x 
severe case of the influ-thisa- 
way-thataw’ay. In fact R. W. 
said the stuff seemed to be mov
ing e\’ery w’ay, and he hoped it 
would move clear out of the 
USA.

Speaking of sickness, we note 
that Editor Forest Wcimhold, of 
the Hockley County Herald. 
Lovelland. had a heart attack 
recently, but w'as reported to be 
recovering, and was out of the 
hospital.

And going on and speaking of 
new'spaper folks, there w'as Ed 
die Warren in one day last week, 
looking and talking prosperous— 
something unusual for a news
paper man. He is ow'ncr of the 
Po.>t 'T ixas) Dispatch. Call a- 
: âin, Eddie.

Notice

Columbus introduced sû '-'̂ r 
can culture to the .\mcricas.

P H O N E

n e l s o n  p h a b h a c t
'ZH ‘SoMlh 6tli '• Phone 415

r v.•>̂>;i

m EM tST SPECTACLE $l Lbt SACTHWCSTf

See R OD EO
A T  I TS B E S T
Csinbincd With B e au tiful^
HORSE SHOW
In Palatial Will Rogers 

Memcrial Coliseum
Twee Daily (2 and 8 P.M.) Thru Feb. b 
Rodeo Tickets 5̂ Incl. Reserved Scot, 
Adm, to Stock Show Grounds and Tax

FOBT WORTH CIVIC ORtRA 
ASSOCIATION RReSfNTS

i ' ^  ”  OPimTA 
JEANNE FENN * ED ROECKER 

STERLIN6 NOLLOWAY 
Will R§itrs Memorial Auditorium
WIGHTS, F«b. 2, 3, 4, 3. «, 7-MAT. Swn. Fab S 

SmH. $4.73.3.75-100.273.2 00- 1.2J

u

_____ I ■(_______
/ C H E V R O L E T /1____r

Cr*ot UVESTOCl
EXPOSm ON
VmU’i PiMst Hut In 
JUdMls ud SpmMaii U
Over 7,000 Head Cattle 
Horses, Sheep, Swine, 
Poultry, Turkeys, Rabbrts

ORDER TICKETS BY M AIL
SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
SPECIFY EXACT PERFORMANCES

 ̂ ADDRESS

SOUTHW ESTERN EXPO SITIO N  
" and FAT STOCK SHOW
p. 0. BOX 150 FORT WORTH 1 -

Charter Commission 
Dection

ELECTIO N  NOTICE
The State of Texas 
rity of Brownfield 
County of Terry

An Ordinance ordering an 
election to determine whether 
a Commission shall be chos
en to frame a new Home Rule 
Charter and providing for a 
Charter Commission.
On thi.s the 4th day of Decem

ber, A. D. 1952, the City Council 
of the City of Brownfield, Terry 
County, Texas, convened in reg
ular .ses.sion at the regular meet
ing place thereof in the City Hall 
of the City of Brownfield, Texas, 
the following members prc.sent: 
Homer W. Nelson, Mayor, Her
man Chesshir, Councilman, V. L. 
Patterson. Councilman, Henry 
Chisholm, Councilman, and Sam 
Murphy, Councilman.

Among the other business trans
acted, was the following: Council
man Herman Chesshir introduced 
the following ordinance calling 
for an election to determine the 
question: “ Shall a Commission be 
chocen to frame a New Home 
Rule Charter?” , and if a majority 
of the qualified voters voting on 
said qu'*stlon .shall have voted in i 
Ihc affirmative providing for the 
election from the City at Large of 
a Commis.sion of fifteen members 
to be known as the Charter Com
mission, and after the same was 
read in full, on motion of Council
man Hcnr.'m ■.'hesshir and secr-nd- 
0(1 by '^oiinciln.an V. L. Patter
son, the Ordinance was pa.ssed 
and adopted by a vole of five (5) 
for its passage, to a vote of none 
against its passage: Mayor Homer 
W. Nelson. Councilman Herman 
Chesshir, Councilman L. Patter
son. Councilman Henrj’ Chisholm, 
and Councilman Sam Murphy vot
ing for its passage and none vot
ing against its passage.

The Ordinance follows: 
ORDINANCE NO. 1226 

AN ORDINANCE ORDERING  
AN ELECTIO N  TO D ET ER 
MINE THE QUESTION  
“SH ALL A COMMISSION BE 
CHOSEN TO FRAM E A NEW  
HOME RU LE CH A RTER?"  
AND IF A M AJORITY OF 
THE VOTERS VOTING AT 
SAID ELECTIO N  SH ALL  
H AVE VOTED IN TH E A F
FIRM ATIVE, PROVIDING  
FOR A CHARTER COMMIS
SION TO PREPA RE A NEW  
CHARTER, AND FOR A SEC
OND ELECTIO N  TO D ETER 
MINE W HETHER THE  
CHARTER SO DRAWN 
SH ALL BE ADOPTED, AND 
DECLARIN G AN EM ERGEN 
CY.
WHERE.\S, at a regular meet

ing of the City Council of the City 
of Brownfield, Texas, on the 4th 
day of December, 1952, held at the 
regular meeting place thereof, in 
the City Hall of said City, on mo
tion of Councilman Herman Ches
shir, seconded by Councilman V. 
L. Patterson, it was resolved by 
unanimous vote of the City Coun
cil. to-wit: Homer W. Nelson, May
or, Herman Chesshir Council
man, V. L. Patterson, Councilman, 
Henry Chisholm, Councilman, and 
Sam Murphy. Councilman, that an 
ordinance be prepared submitting 
to the qualified voters of the City

of Brownfield, the questfon, “ Shall 
a commi.ssion be chosen to frame 
a New Home Rule Charter?”  for 
the ('ity of Brownfield, Terry 
County, Texas.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT OR
DAINED BY 'THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF BROWNFIELD, 
TEXAS:

SECTION I. That an election be 
held on the third Tuesday in Jan
uary, and being the 20th day of 
January, 1953, within the said 
City, submitting to the qualified 
voters of the City of Brownfield, 
the question, “ Shall a Commission 
be chosen to frame a New Home 
Rule Charter?”  and that should 
the majority of the qualified vot
ers voting on .said question have 
voted in the affirmative a Charter 
Commission of fifteen (15) mem
bers be elected from the City at 
large. Said election shall be held 
at the City Hall in the City of 
Brownfield, Texas, and J. D. Miller 
is hereby appointed manager of 
said election, and he shall se
lect the ncces.sary number of 
judges and clerks to assist him in 
holding the same, and the com
pensation of said manager and 
the judges and assistants cho.sen 
by him shall be those provided by 
law'.

SECTION II. That said election 
shall be held under the provis
ions of the Constitution and laws 
of the State of Texas, governing 
special Elections and all persons 
qualified to vote in said City shall 
be allowed to vote.

SECTION III The manner of 
holding said election shall be gov
erned by the laws of the State of 
Texas, governing Special Elec
tions.

SECTION IV. That the form of 
ballot to be u.sed in said election 
shall conform to the laws of the 
State of Texas, governing same 
and be substantially a.s follows:

SHALL A COMMISSION BE
CHOSEN TO FARME A NEW 

CHARTER?
Answer ‘ Yes “ NO”
For the following named per

sons to constitute the Charter 
Commission, not more than fifteen 
in number. -

1. Murphy May

2. R. E. Self

mission shall not invalidate the 
vote as to the que.stion “Shall a 
Commission be chosen to frame a 
New Home Rule Charter?”

SECTION VII. That snould a ma
jority of the qualified voters vot
ing at said election vote in the af
firmative as to the question “Shall 
a Commission be chosen to frame 
a New Home Rule Charter?” , then, 
after the Commission has complet
ed its work and submitted the 
new Charter, that a second elec
tion will be held, at the date des
ignated by the Charter Commis
sion in conformity with law, to 
determine whether the new Char
ter shall be adopted.

SECTION VIII. A copy of this 
Ordinance, signed by the Mayor 
of the City of Brownfield and At
tested by the Secretary of the 
City, shall serve as a proper notice 
of the election to be held as 
herein ordered on the 20th day of 
January, 1953. The Mayor is au
thorized and directed to cause 
notice of said election to be post
ed at the City Hall and at two 
other public places in the City of 
Brownfield, Texas, for at least 
thirty (30) full days prior to the 
date of the election. The Mayor 
is further authorized and direct
ed to have said notice of the elec

tion published in the official 
new’spaper of the City of Brown
field, Texas, a newvspaper of gen
eral circulation published in said 
City, and which said notice shall 
be published each week for .six 
(6) weeks, the date of the first 
publication being not less than 
thirty (30) full days prior to the 
date of the election. '

SECTION IX. The fact that the 
present Charter of said City is in- • 
adequate and the importance of  ̂
the proposed ordinance creates an 
emergency, and an imperative 
public necessity for the suspen
sion of the rules requiring all or
dinances to be read on more than 
one day and for the immediate 
taking effect of this ordinance, 
and such rules are hereby sus
pended and it is ordered that this 

• ordinance shall take effect rmme- 
I diately upon its passage and ap- 
' proval.
I PASSEJ> AND APPROVED this 
the 4th day of December, A. D, 
1952.

Homer W. >ielsoh. Mayor of
City of Brownfield, Texas. . 

ATTESTED: M
I BY: Alva J. Geron,
I Secretary of the City of 
! Brownfield, Texas.I (SEAL) 26c

CLASSIFIED ADS
C LA SSIFIED  RATES

Per word 1st insertion_________4c
Per word each cubsequant

insertion________________

Farms Still Offered 
With Possession

No ads taken over phone unla« 330 acres all cultivated. No other 
you have a regular charge account. I impro^-ement. One-fourth rainer- 

Customar may give phone ^^e. $50
bar or street number if ad is paid improved. A ll
in a vanca. ; cultivated. Irrigation water guar-

Minimum: 10 words. ■ anteed if buyer will make test
' Th^s is a good quarter and worth 

Ror Rent I m o n e y ,  at $110.00 acre.
I 320 acres on paventent in Yoakum 

FOR RENT: 150 acres land with county. 230 acres cuflivated. Two 
sale of equipment: south of Go- irrigation w’clb  operating. • 
mcz. Sec or write Joe Young, j $100.00 acr^^
Star Rt. 1, Littlefield, Texas, ■ I 6O acres seven miles from goo^F 
phone 931-M2. 26p town. Has good four room stucco

FOR R E N T ~ ip .r tm .n ts .~ S lJ l 
1059 or see et Marson Trailer Park,
Tahoka highway. 41tfe son grass.

160 acres recently deep plowed. 
FOR RELNT: 2-room furnished cf- i Withoot minerals. Old house, 
ficicncy apartment. 502 East Buck-i Sandy. $60.00 acre.

3. Cecil Smith

4. James H. Dallas

5. John J. Kendrick

6. Jack Hamilton

7. Fred C. Smith

8. Virgil Travis

9. Virgil Crawford

10. Dr. George W. Sibley

11. Loyd Moore

12. C. C. Primm

13. Jack Dubose

14. M. J. Craig, Sr.

25c

FOR RENT; Bedr<x)ms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
-\partments, 218 N. 4th street 
Telephone 210

D. P. CA RTER  
*^rownfi«ltl Kk * 44

DEEP plowing cqnipmenY for sale.
TD 24 with disc plow. TD 18 with

39tfc,’ disc plow. Danin Nix, Wellington,
~ .1 .. I Texa.s. Phone 585-Fll. 25c

FOR RENT—Small business build-1 _________________ _____________________ _
mg, next door to Ted Hardy Gro- M AYTAG  Sales and Service, ex-
cery, on Seagraves Highway. See pert repairmen. J. B. Knigbt,
Ted Hardy. 49tfe Hardware. A ll Household A|>-

pliances sold on easy terms at
J. B. Kaight Hardware. 20tfeFOR RENT; Farm with sale of 

equipment. Apply at 419 So. 2nd. 
City. 27c

15. T. A. Hicks, Jr.

SE(TTION V. Those desiring to 
vote for the proposition: “ Shall a 
Commis.sion be chosen to frame a 
New Home Rule Charter?” shall 
strike out the word “ No” and 
those desiring to vote against the 
proposition: “Shall a Commission 
be chosen to frame a New’ Home 
Rule Charter?” shall strike out 
the word “Yes” .

SECTION VI. In cither event 
the voter will then vote for a 
Charter Commis.sion of the fif
teen members to .serve in case a 
majority of the voters at this 
election have voted in the affirm
ative. The above list has been se
lected by the City Council as a 
Charter Commi.ssion and should a 
voter desire to vote against any 
and all of the above named per
sons, he may do so by scratching 
the name of such person and writ
ing opposite such name the 
name of the person for whom he 
desires to vote, provided that a 
failure to so name a Charter Com-

For Sale
FOR S.\LE: Kenmore vacuum 
cleaner with attachments, used 
only few months, cost $66.50, will 
sell for $45.00, also man’s wrist 
watch, keeps good time, will sell 
for $25 00. See at 615 East Hill 
St. 26c

FOR SALE: Good used Px9 Firth 
rug and good used mattress. See 
R. L. Harris at depot. Itc

FOR S.ALE or trade: 13-machine 
Maytag laundry, (^od  shape. 
Small down payment. Easy terms. 
F. E. Terry, Box 282, Meadow. 26p

FOR SALE: Sprinkler irrigation 
system. If interested, see Marvin 
Holt, 3 mi. West Seminole on 
Hobbs road. 25p

FOR SALE: Used 9 foot Kraus 
one way. Also a milk cow. See W. 
D. May, 4̂-mile north Gomez. Ip

NEW and used pianos. Also piano 
tuning. Melody Music Mart. Phone 
345 20tfc

FOR SALE; 4 registerer Hereford 
bulls, coming 2 years old, $250 
each. See John B. King, 308 East 
Cardwell, Phone 216-W, Brown
field, Texas. 17tfc

NEW and used pianos. Also piano 
tuning. Melody Music Mart. Phone 
345. 20t£c

Wanted
t t § t t i t 0mi0i 00e 0̂ 0 t 0§0f»m§ 0000 000^ ^
WANTED: Housekeeper for fam
ily of foiir, full time preferred. 
Must like children and willing to 
help with cooking. No laundry. 
Telephone 754. 25c

WANTED— Children to keep, in 
my home, $1.25 for, 8 hours; 25c 
by the hour. Phone 464-WIC 2 
doors south Furrs. 26-tfc

Salesmen Wanted
OPPORTUNITY Tor fuU or pjnrt 
time business in city of ' Brow’n- 
field. No capital needed. Write at 
once to Rawleigh’s,. DepL TOLrSSl- 
216, Memphis, Tenn. 25p

Herald Want-Ads get retviH-
■

Claasified tHsplar

For -
COMPLETE \  
INSURANCE 

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans 
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

•T)R SALE: Guaranteed used le- 
.‘rigeratora from $60.00. Term k. 
Home Appliance Co. tfc

FOR SALE: Milo bundles contain
ing some grain, $15 ton. See 
Victor Watts, one mile south and 
two miles east of Wellman or in
quire Wellman Co-op. Gin. Itp

Farms and Ranches
Gainea, Y—kwtm, aafl Anireaa

Ted Schider
). Offlee l i f t  ar 
4tT


